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HA' VARD BRAND SUITS
DID YOU EVER WEAR .A
:H:ARVARD ERAN""D SUIT?
When you want a suit of he best make and latest style get one with the
"HARVARD" label on it, and you will have a satified feeling with your, elf and your clothes.
"HARVARD"
Brand Suits are made for the business man, the working man and the stylish dress 1'; it is ev­cryhodys suit. All wool, well made, and tailored right to:the scratch, and seams tested beforethey leave the factory.
"THE HARVARD" Brand Suits are also made. in children's and young men's, mits, and in these the stylesand everything about the suits is first-class in every respect.
"The HARVARD"
Brand Suits are made by the makers of the well known HARVARD BRAND Pants,which have broken the record for popularity, and the demand has exceeded all expecta­tions. The' , HARVARD" Brand suits only need to be known to be appreciated and be­come popular, because they have every featurelabout them looked for by everybody.
Be sure that you supply yourself with a "HARVARD" Brand Outfit for the next season.
'l'hey are 011 sale at all the .best stores in your section, so take nothing
but the REAL Thing itself.
HARVARD BRAND SUITS.'
CHII and se� 11111 line of OI'oCI(-/ Tile ])emocratlc Dilemma. I JI�ry List, October Term Bultll'Y, noth [,,,,,;y '111<1 plum New . _
r I I S I (J t
.
101 jll�t reeeiv ..d. --
j'
. " -. OC I nper or our.
L. I? Duvis. (New York Evenf ng- Post.)
I GRANn JURY:__ II \Vhnt do you say to Judge "rRlter I., ,OltUI:s'AlC'l"i :-;0'J'101o:8 Olurk, of North Ollrolilla?" Stich is J S Fmnkl in Linton Cone
----------- -� Mr. BrYIlII'. Intest inslnuntf ng ques-:N J Wilson SF Ol l iffFor Let.tcr" of A,l!lIllli.tl'll.loll. tlon , when asked whoui the Dellloorats M B Marsh .T B LeeUEOHUIA-BUJ.I.ocll COUNTY, I should 1I0millnte for the presidency. PC Hnrper \V B Mnrbin'1'0 all whom It tuuy couceru: � '1111e answer that ni nety-n lne-one- hun-Artl IN" C B L Robertson F M Womack�1��I:UI�::I��:'��:��;;:I;�:���2:�r,�:�,:�;::�:�:; �;:�\��': 1��,r�I�/,::;:yln::',�.�,ld '1�,\:ep;�� C B Aaron Daniel Buie
cnunty, lhl8I!I10 cne ull nTHI !hJJUllnr. tile' oredllors cess of ollst;illg about for 1\ grel1t UII- \V i\I 'Mikell J A �,[cDollgoldand next of kin or H. n,lIoIcCOJ'kolilO 1.10 uJIIIUllllt'l\r knowu to Mkt! the presidency is 1\ sau J N Shearouse Lawrence Lee�tm:ollloowlthillthc tlmu ullowed by luw, lind oouuucut UPOII the leuderleas uuu di- \V '1' Smith 13 L Gay�:1��81:1::,; l:hl�::�'(II::�:'�a;;11�:'II�:1 1:�n�:�::�:II� I:��(; tdcu of Lhe DCIIIOCl'ULic llllrty. 'L'he
Nancy McCorlwll 011 II n, )ICCOl'lwU'1i OfIlllle, nut urnl 1I10(,hud Of develupiug Illtrty
B A Davis \V S Preetorius
Wltnl'S8I1lY hand utnl olUelftl "IKlluwru.lhls,llhdll)' ICllderslJill'i� ill the OpCII by IOllg ser- R E Brannen J E ].100roo,n(It M'flJ,too.'t
vice, thl'ollgh rhe tiurviv:1I or the tit- :Mol'gi11l Brown 'V H Howells. I. .. r.fOLllt ":. OrdlDlu'y U, o.
I test.. I II ""l' IIew ell'"'!jelloy hI,e J A Fulcher Z '1' DeLoach Sr
For a Year's Supporr.. I
hellrC. or Lhe I',"k IIIId iile would 1I0r- JUB W Wright J 1\{ Ayoock. IIlIdly LUI'II to SOllie IllIe wito litis I'IhoWTIU���I��I!:'�II:���'���::'��I�;�n. i hili, SLUt!: in ':lIl'III1.:I' cl'ises alld whu lIus ·I� L Smith J I�I Donn.ldson
Mrs, Nltnoy McCorkcll, hlt\'lng Inwlll 1I""lIcullol1 bcitll'c IJII'I1ISitc(t Lilt! wHtchwol'tls of
'r r J ..for twcl\'e Illolllth.'I' SUlllx,rt· Ollt of Ihu t11l11lle, lIclJUlc lltHI lhc eriC
..
s of t!lclIl.orrtl ou
III-I
UA \ EHSE UIl\.
ot n, H, McOorkcli. flud, IIPI)I'ul!iCn�, tluly flit- 'lJlliglls.· ,I{ S Pnrish H LFrl1nklin�Inled 10 set IIpU.rt Ihe sumo. huvhw III(,'tltht;lr ro-I 'J L I IJ I S E H I I E Sl.urn.alllk1ntOn8UNlhel't'hrroqulrodtOltihowCIl1U1U I II 110. ,�IIlO{'rnL;; lllVt! flOW 110 ' � . e mut1 ,,' \Vooels
be1orelhcCourtorOrdhlUr}'OfSltld tllllllty Oll,ne Ist1uh clrll!llnlJl-ltli lel\l'It., HUlle lItJOII J It Dixon \V]\{ AndersonDl1ltMollday III June ncxt. why lSuhl HlJpllC\t!.lOIl' WIlUIII they Cltll lluiLe. Tirey Illl\'t!cHn.lIhould nCit be /:Mlulec. 1'hl8 NIIY.ft, 1000, I I tl itlllieti whu ell IJ wreck Lheir IJHrLy, S, J•• Mo<mr., Ordlnury n,o. but IIIJlIC Itl rh'i\'ify ItIU] guhlc it:
I Applioatlon F'H Hom&stelld. ! 1:I�!ICt! Llle "�"ll1ll1ral :le/lrch for 1IIC1U].
�.
.
. .
cr In obsullrll,y. Whnt tlu YOII BUY tooUEOHOJA-BULLOCII Cou�n. I Pl'leg W. IIclskillS, of West Virgillill?.!�o� :"!::�I�;:::�I:II'I���I:I��!e���Il��II::� Uuw wuuhl tltl' t;icl�t!tdo, "Whut's.l.Ji,.-
IIOD 01 hOlOt!tIttlltd: Mild I wlllllltSH tllKlIJ Ihe Dille III ! IInlllC IIlJd 'l'lrillb"II"""l'?' Imngille Iilte
12o'oloc.k,IIl,ollthe�'lhtlnY"f.lu1l6, too:l.nluH' pligltLul' UCllltlcl'alic oraLurl'i ifUrYli1l����nmlb:Il�I���I�!�����ro. of sliid oouut.J,
! hll�. his WilY, 't'lu'l' wOlild lH! ollud illg
s. L. NOOIIE.OnlinurJ U. a. I
r.u 0111' gulla,llli ,.t./tlldurd hearer! whust:
-----------�
. IlIl"H� .I OUIIUu1; Itt tliis UJol.l1eut reoall/' T 11' Lee Joo F Call non
BULLOCH SlU':RI 1i'[o"S SALES '''''d 1I'0ul� be ,,,,,,,uu,liug their audi- J M Hendrix .Jr R R Hendrixcllues t,u �prl! three ohecn for-well
I ht:! HuC!rd,ary vI' t Itl! 1111 oaiJlg woul"'- J B Prootor
t;rll t11C11I the cUJlltiunt�'R lIalllfi. 0 ltf \"ft.rr4t1l
-
--- J L Olliff
Dook Hugins
.T D Aycock
W B Hurt
D H Bradley
Oeo W Bowen
C A WilBon
SIIm'l Watson
E Barrow
T H Hendrix
Jas H Anderson
J C Jones
A A Wreters
J l� Willinms
C B Miley
J W Wil20n
Islliah Parish
E B Aycock
C H Cono
Jesse M Martin
J G Nevils
B .J,. Trapnell
Jno G Jone.
OlOaoU.-IWLI.OCJI COUIiTl' ,
Will be.old. on l.be ttrst TLl6�day III JU(H� IWJ:I.
atpuhUe oukry at tbe{'()un. bUut;U In ,..Id \RUnfY.
'WUbin ,be leg1.1 boUN of �lIh:. 10 tho hIRhl'�t lllddt:r
for cub tbe tvllowlug property: Qllt! clrclIl"r 8itW.
and 1: 40 bone IKlwer bollCl'lJ .od n.IUreg bt-IOD.Illnll
10 the laid bollere. Levied 1111 IU� the Ili'OllCrtJ of
Jam. M Bowon to "ail"!), Won UXe<:ttUOD L'4IIlIetl from
lbe Superior Court or I!ltld collnly. III fll\'or of W w
KltobeUags.lnJjlllllld JIIIll'S M nnwcII11rlncljllli Hlld
BJ Bugbes. 8eourllJ, Thli Mny 'J, 19o,�,
J. z, liJ:KIJIUt;K. SherllT II, O.
J L ClU'nthers
CIlIMINAL:
J G Newmnn T J Mikell
B L Smith R J Brown
B I Swinson H W Glisson
.J.J PlIrish
A J Knight
D L Lanier
Jno B I\1lutin
GEOROIA-Duu.ocli OOUNTY
1 wtllllCIlIIt. public olller), 10 HUJ hlghO!lL llidder
.for CWlb, lIclore thu OOlll't hUUIIO III "liid OOllllly.
wi.liD tbe leglll hOurs of !llilo on tho n�� 'rUcsdll),
lDJunc, 1008, the (ollowlug penwlltll property: olle
IJlttl.njr room Bulte. oousl.llllllg of U rockers und 211l-
111M; 8 room tlulll!, COlislstlllJl cuch of btrrCHIi. wllsh�
IJIaDd 2 cbalnl. bedstead. bowl nwd IJltchcr. 161111111t­
IreBBeI and 10 pulrs or pIllOWH. 18 qllllLllltlid lllnnk�
.:".1 dOlshoetB. four IlImps. :! hall Inllll�. !! dlulng
tables. 0 cbatrI. IllIove IIl1d It�tllrt:!£. I lot of IlIllle
ware, 110. apd 8 ShoalS. and 1 lot of books of 1110
yalue ot 8 do)lli�aml one ex 1m bedstead-levied
OD &I the property of Mrs. Van Ulund. to IiIllhfy till
UfltutlOD In favor ot R, Simmons. 118 M81gll00 of
Oeo.O ....
�
A: 00. \'S }frs. VtUI Uhmd, sllld
,.roper out by defendant. 'flll8 lhe 7tb
d·
v '" B Dronnen County Oourt HnlltnaX r to 1Il0 tor ndvcrtlsemellt IlUd atllo,
J. Z. KE!iDmOK. Sbcrlf! n, O.
_;.�.--:-,-.
"
A refreshing drink of cool wllter
made with home-mllde Ice.
LETS.
FOR MEN & WOAIEN. Oon', forget that "'e buy andIcts nre prescribo� oy physiciallS (or 18ell all I<inds of country pro.UCR.the cure of Luucorr"o:n (wlllws) Illld I Gould & Waters.nllullllntural mucous dIscharges. 'I'heypositiveJy cure the worst case.!; (1lIiukly
nud withollt risk of strioture 'l1)tf'
Alligator Liuiment Co., Chllrles'toll, S.
C., muil them anywhere, all reocq)t of
��:1'. in pluin package. DrllggisLtiscl1
-FOR ::lALE-
House alld lot on College St.
House five roo illS and Hnished. '1'0
qllick buyer, big b,ugain. Ahply
to, A. l�. L�;I':'
::ltI1tesboro, Ga.
Everyone is taking kindly to
the Ice Factory.
See Kennedy & Cono'� line 01'
J,OW ('Ul' SHOES.
12 cakes of soap 25 cts.
GOllld & Waters
PICNIC.
Com Olittee I Richal'dson,
I Grooms.
I
team, but thore is one thing she
can borest of, that is a lot of pret­
ty girls. They came neM captur­
ing more than ono of Statesbors's
young men.
Ma(le ¥ounll' Agnlll.
You should examins the Rupid
fire Hrey Presses that.J. W. Olliff
& Co. ure selling.
EXCURSION RATES.
Exourslon rates to Athens, Gu. nlld nut the words ure murred by ther�turll account Summer School, July fucts. 'rhe counsel is wholesome, butl·August D, 1003. Via Central of
Geor-,
the times Ilre out of jOint. Gossip lllldgift Rnilww.y. slander llU\'C grown "puoe sinoe the'Pickets for this occ88ion will be on oreeds of the Old South were sweptsnle .Tune 26th.' 29th, 30th, July 1st, nwn.y by wur, lllHl were choked by the2nd, 4t�l, .�Jth, 18th, anl126th, 1000, with I gross IIInteriulislIl of the age. Virtuefiunl hUllt fifteen dnys from dnte of on wltggiTlg tongues is held lightlyBlllo, lit one fnre plus 25 ets' for lim, and ohnraoter is of slIlull esteemround trip, (minimum rnte 50 cts.) Hood Ul\lIteS nrc balldied in idle g05Sit;Extellsioll of the Ilnnl limit to Sept;. lind fnir repute in 1111111 or WOIIIlLfl is80th can be.seoured by depositillg tick- illjured ill the ollrless whisper of theets with Joseph niohnrdsoTl, specilll RLreet, RUlllor rolls like a biglll.... ay­Agent, Athells, Gn.,und UpOII paymellt 1111111 nnd slander stubs liI<e n bUlldit·of fee of 60ots. at Lillie of deposit, with never n code, Suve the doubtful'.riokets 011 sHle nli 1111 ticket oftlCles, proce�� of Inw, to make thelllll.frnid,Fu�ther inforlllutiOIl will be ohcerfttlly The age ur Pel'sollill Hespollsibilityf."rllisltccl bJ' Hlly llg-Cllt Opul;ral of Oa. WIlS till' age of purity Hill! the Ilg'C ofIty. ouurtesy. IL IIHtI iLS lilllit.I\LlolIslllld it
't
{
)
ann scarcely be justified in the law or
God or ilion.
But this II1110h at least is true: 'l'hat
ill the 'time of its best expression it
muat be set down as one at lenst of the
esseneilll glories of the Olll Soutb that
110 mnu spoke lightly of the honor of
WOlfIll,n or of the good nnine or his fel­
low mnn.-Atlnnta News.
Whon you want ice, call on tbe
Stlltesboro Ice Mfg. Co., they willtreat YOll right.
Full weight of Ice given.
Look out for uncle John New.
mall and tho McCormick mowing
mnchines, "they nre coming"
The base ball boys and the
Summer girls can get a Tie to
suit them at Kennedy & Cone's.
Mrs. S. O. Groover 18ft ye ster.
'
day for Oolnmbia, S. 0., wbere
she will vi8ib a few days. She
will "Iso be prAsent at the Com.
mencement exercises at Lime.
stone Oollege.
Gould & Waters.
Mr. H. C. Stone, of the Savan­
Illlh Preas, is 'in the city. Mr.
Stone is looking after the circn1a_
tion intorest of his papel'.
The Press is tbe only aftemoon
Telegraphic Newspaper reaching
Statesboro the afternoon of publi •
cation. Mr. Stone will arranj!'e
to have "Tbe Press" delivered to
you promptly everyafrernoon nt
the supper tltbl".
It is h pcd thllt the Hngan boys
wil I not hOllr the result of thp
gil llIe lest thoy get frightened Ilnd
Btuy IIwn.)'.
.\frs .. Brnnllrc1, of Sllvn,nlluh, is
visiting Miss Kittio StUbbs.
$1,00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA'I TUESDAY, JUNE 2. 1903, IVOL. 3, NO. 12.
J. GORDON BLI'rUH, PH�BlllllN1'; DAVID B. MOHa-AN, VlOm PHllSIIJIilN'I'; S. LANDRUM GlWIWE, O�JN. i\[o'lt ANI) THEAS.
�tatesfioro Ice manufacturing Company.
Statesboro, Ga.
ICE!
Hygienic Ice from Distilled Water.
J. GO""OIi Blitt�lt,
Jitlll)S c. Joncs,
DIREC'l'OHS:
Dnvid B. MO"g811,
F.'ullk :N. G.'hncs
s. Lundt'Oln Gcol'ge.
Ed. L. SIOIt.. ,
'V. D. Ellis
Having completed our Plant we are prepared to fill all orders for ICE in both large and small quantities. All shipments will be made promptly.
Long distance phone in office.
We eR'-Dcstly solicit n slIRJ'c of-your pafjponn;-c.
•••••••• ••
�... IIt>.v.:s.r. '11'..- • _ � I Statesboro
was well represented I� L 1 dP 'so al � at the commencement exercises oftoea an el n . the Brooklet academy on lust Fri-
"'----- • :A.v-_.lii day afternoon.
I]\fr. G. W.1\{orris, of Gem, gave Dr. Hess' Stock Foo(l for saleus a pleasant call on Friday. by Gonld & Waters.Warm weather. Home-made Ice. We notice that the Central of
]\fr. B. L. Hendrix, of Ade- Georgia Ry. Co. bave Ialsqd the
salary of their condnctors, bothlaide, paid us a visit on Friday.
passenger and freight.
Oarry yom work, in the way of
buggy painting. to J. G. Mitchell.
'",
Patronize The Ice Factory.
I The Broanh of Slander
There will. be a picnic ut the I '1'ho OllrSOI1 case in Alaeoo is remark­Flat Ford Bridge, Snturdny, June. nule not only in its natur-e, but ill it.20t,h H)03. There Will be a new swift conctuslon, u n d ill the morn! thnt
pavilion built like the pavilion it polnts.
that IVe see at Tybee or other I A WOITlIlI1'S ohllstity is refteeted upon
summer resorts but \�'iJl b th ,by n male tencher of a rival schon,l., e e 'IIhey meb for conference over n SUitbest tlllLt has ever been known at for slander in n IlIwy"r'. ollloe, lock A Little Early R,ser.this place. the door between them and the luw- Nowand then at bedtime will cureRefreshments: will have lilly yer , �lId, when ,the door i.B opened, tl,le coustipntlcn. biliousness and liverand ILlI kind. to suit the tnstu. n�"n I. dead, wi th four pistol shots III .rouble.. DeWitt'. Little Eurf y Ris-Now music is the thing we will hie �ody, 81,Id tI,le woman P�'Olllptly I ers arc the rnmous Iitlile pills thntcurea.VO'\ R herself hts slayer because, I�S by Ilrollsillgthl! secretions, moving thehave. We lire going to secure the I II I fused t t C I,
.
8 ic a ego(!s, re TO 0 re ·rnc· 118 bowels gently, yet eff'eotuntl, unrl giv-very best I1H1SIC that call be fouud. relJo�ts aud offered her a further III· iug snoh tone nnd strength to theWe nre prepnring to mnke thi", .u,'� In the refusal. . glllnds of the ,tolllneh lind liver thatbe one of the best picu ics thllt hns 1 he Jury ftC(lultted the WOlllllll Cile olluse of the trouble is relllove,l en­. k' I II I ,prolllptly, lind the spectlltors 1l11pltlUliw tirely 8nti if their use's 0 t'nu dneen !lown In yearsl, lUI(, IL W l�1 cd the vcrdiet. for It few dnys, there wiU1be �1�lr�tu;nwllnt to go to a PIClllC thIS senson It i. IIlllde clenr again oy t.his swift .
may look forward to this one. ver�ic, thut II womnll in del'ellse 01' her
of the eOlllplulllt. Sold by W II Ellie
Come early we wIil hal'e plenty to hOllor or of her reputatioll will lIever
!lat and drink for all. oe pUlIished for violence ill the South. Shiloh Valley Flour at Gould &'11here remuins Allother lesson which Waters' store.'rhe Macon 'l'elegruph points most
aptly us I he essentiuilIIoral of the cuse.
'I'he 'I'elegrnph suys:SWilinsbore hus a first rate ball "Do not speak evil of a femnlel
I'lt she is innocent you do her irrepar­
able wrong. (And thlltw•• the thought
iu the mind of the Oarson jury which
110 nllloullt of eloquence, or persuasion
or cold logic, could rub out.) You
condemn ht!r to a living denth.
.IH slut is guilty her sin will tlJlll her
out without BIl7 winke, or hiut�, or
"One of Dr Killg's New lAfe Pi1l8 Mhruggs of the sbonlders.
euch night for two weeks IIllB put me "it is reported to han! been said duro
In my Iteens' again" writes D H 'I�ur- ing the trial or this C8S0 that if every
ncr of DempeeytoWD, Pa. 'l'ltey're the man who 8puk••"il of. woman was
best thing in the world {or liver, stoOl. shot dowu ft!w men would escape. We
.eh and bowel,. Purely vegtable. hope Lhat this I, not true-we do not
Never gripe. Only 26c at lV H Ellis" believe Ulis is true-out if it is true,
drug store. perhaps it is time some of the women
w�re itllrting out with guns to mnke
afraid thOSe who slanfler them.
One three Ib aan Elberta PeRch."We repeat that the 1Il0rai in this
case is: Do flotspcllk evil of remale!:!." ea 15 cts can.
lVords Jj ke these would seem to
mllkc n. whoh'some drift of sentiment
ollCk to the Old So.th.
The base ball fever III States­
boro .tands .bont600 in the shade.
Ice cream for dinner, ynm, ynm,
Home-made Ice.
Mrs. Sallie Strickland of Mel·
drim has been spending II visit
with relatives at Brooklet.
.
Best Green coffee in tOWII at
Gould & Waters.
Mra, Atwell has gone to Way­
or081, where she will remain dur­
ing the Bummer.
Let the Ice Factory's wllgon
ing your. Ice.
Gould &> Waters have nice fresh
ats every Saturday.
r. E. A. Hall, of ChllrleBton,
,
was in Statssboro one day
rl��he past week.
Reme1l,!ber we sell one Ib Dried
IIpples in oartoons 10 ots.
\ Gould& Waters.
Mr. J. A. Warnook, of Brook­
let, has a 25 acre field of corn
higher than a man's head. It is
tasseling out. Mr. Warnock has
already laid it by.
Have you bonght an ioe book?
Mr. L. H. Goodwill has been
quite sick for tbe past week or
two. We are pleased to lee him
out again however.
When you want ice, call on the
Stateshoro Ice Mfg. Co., they will
treat you right.
The Ordinary was busy yester.
day and today, with TBriou� es­
tate and county matters.
Ioe as cheap as the cheapest.
Mr. Henry Huggins of Claxton,
was a visitor to Statesboro on
Snndav.
Full weight of Ice given.
This is the sohool closing sea·
son. You can hear of an exhibi·
tion most Any day in the week.
Bny home-made Ice.
Miss Dora Rawls, of Savannah,
bRS been visiting relatives in
StatQsboro durillg the past few
weeks. A few wormy peaohes have be­
gun to come in. The peach cropce from the
may be a little better a little Inter.
The babies crv for
.Factory.
-
All visitors welcome at the IcelIfr. J. B. Wright, ot\Ivanhoe, f
gave us some substantial encour- nctory.
ngement olle day during t��;t I Mr. John AS�l, of Undine, was awook.
\
,i.it" " ", "'y 00 '00''''''.
• '1 FOR SALE. I'Hagan Here ThIrty Strong A tleal rable house and lot III E•• tStuttJsboro; cheap to quick purchaser,
A.}I'. LICK,
�tatesboro, Ga.
Game Will be Called at 2:00 p. m.
In presence of a large crowd.
The Hagan Ball Team arrived this morning thirty strong.
Twenty-five are registered at Hotel Jaeckel. The I:ame will
be called a 2 :00 p. m. at the ball grounds in South Statesboro.
They nre all clever fellows and will be given every atten'
tion by our people. We :Lre glad to have them with us. The
Team looks to be III Jirat-cls8s 8hape.
A large crowd will go out to see the game this afternoon.
Tbe folluwing is a list made up from the Register at Hotel
Jaeckel:
M. J, Jones
C. O. Smith
F. B. Smith
.T. C. Smith
J. O. Sikes
F. G. Smith
J. J. Smith
.T. R. Smith
C. F. DeLoach
S. E. Glisson
B. M. DIlr8ey
J. D. Bradlev
R. S. Crosby
C. O. Cheeler
G. E. DeLoach
J. \Y. Westbury
B. E. Daniels
Mr. Wiggs
M. F. Smith
W. G. Warnell
S. Hnrke
J. C. DeLoach
J. A. DeLoacb
J. K. Burckhalter
III. A. Smith Jr
Lester Todd
Torriblo Tornado Falls On Gainosvillo.
Gainesville, Ga., .Jnn6 I.-A tornado of terrific force strnck
Gainesville this afternoon ont of a olear sky, causing fearful
loss of life in this city and New Holland and White Sulphur.
As near 8S can be caloulated at this hour the results are 85
men, women and children dead, and perhaps 40 more fatally
injnred, with Il property loss ot something like $3�,OOO..
The death list is yet imperfect, not nil the bodIes bavmg
been recovered Ilnd identified. Many of them were mangled
beyond recognition, the only means of identiHcation being
the records of the tlTO cotton mills, in whioh most of the
viotims worked.
'rhe death-dealing storm appearod suddenly a little before
1 o'clock, and within two minutes it hnd killed nearly a
hundred persons.
AttentIOn CItizens.
All who are interested ill the
keeping of tbo Statesboro cemetery
lIre requested to mcet at the ceme.
tery on Thursday morning of this
week, prepared to assist In clean.
ing it up. The cemet�ry has been
nllowed to get in a bad condition,
the weeds etc., are about to takeJudge B anuen spent part of
last week on his farm ill the lower possession. Let all those who
section of the county. The Jndge have loved ones buried there or afe
has a large field of velvet beans otherwise interested go out eItherthat he i. paying special ntt.en- themselves or send a hand. Rem-,tio" to now. ember the day, TbursdayJnne 4th
Hygienio Ice from distilled I tbis week.water. _
I\1r. George Hart of Zoar, wns
'111 the city Q 'urday.
Build ur he town by buying
home-ma
Tbe ootton is now taking on I
Commencement Exercises.
s!.ne II:row�h. The weather dur- �
ing the past few days has been The commencement exercises of
favorable to its growth. The Statesboro Normal Institute
will be held on Thursday evening
and Friday. Prof. O'Quinn and
bis assistants are making prepa­
rations for the exercises which
will consist of dialogues recita­
tions etc. This term of the sohool
has not been a prosperons one,
either for the patrons or the teacb·
ers and the fact that the school
is just dragging itself ont will
havo something to do with the in·
tereat:imanifosted in the com­
mencement exeroises. Whose
fault this is, IS notlproper for.us
to intimate. n is hoped however
that the town will get togetber
and make a better school for the
next term.
Buy un Ice Book.
Master Mechanic Dau Arden, of
the Savannah & Statesboro Ry.,
has been houored by the Seaboard
Air Line, by having a station
named for him. The name of
Stetson Station has been changed
to the "city of Arden."
One IHnuteCoughCure
For CO....... Cold. and Oro...
Dr. and Mrs. J. '1', Rogers left
one day the past week for New
York, where they go for the bene­
Ht of ]\frs. Rogers' health. They
will be gone several weeks.
]\fiss .Jennie ]\forgan and Mrs.
Dent of Dublin are visiting the
family of ?lfr. A. L. 1\{organ on
North Main street. They will be
in Statesboro several weeks.
Mr. Z. A. Rawls waa ill States.
boro for [t short while on yester­
day.
FOP SALE.
The prettiest, 6 rooll1,lloUSf3 in States­
boro; all finished, and 011 College street
at a bargain. A. F. LEE,
Statesboro, Ga.
Kodol Dlspepsla CUN
Olg.lt. ",hat you Nt.
_,.....
-\ �
-
•....v.,.:!J'AII .._......,...................
011 I"st 'l'hursduy nrul Icrulny � Spring
ovorung tho a hool III. Hrooklet
i\UI�dellly held Ita conuucnuemunt
I£XOIOl80S I ruf Lewis hns u lurge
IIIltI su 'oeKs[ul scho I, JIl fll tit
IS one of tho best If not the bost
soh '01 III tho 0 unty
On 'l'hursdny evening thu r '01-
til tiona II 01 0 11111110 by tho SIIIIl Ilor
children, .\1111 thoy II oro quite JIl­
terostlllg too On Priduy niter.
I. 01\ the declamation contest WIlS
h ld A hundsoruo pr ••e WIIS
nwnrdo<l to Mnstor Ollllrlio !'nrlsh
.�nd 111 ISS Burnlo LllnlOr, who IIC­
qlllLted themsulves bost JIl the
spellkJllg contest
001 Hlllton 1100th o[ Stl\tes­
horo W.1S presont nnd delIvered the
prlws JIl nil 011 choson Imd Ilppro­
prulte httle speeoh Tho oontost
for those prl.os WIlS contested [or
by qlute n number of brtght boys
Imd girls 111\(1 tho reslllt \IllS not
an ousy aile to t10termllle
On ]<'mlny nIght the dialogues
'Ind reCltlltlOns "ere oarned out
by the "Irgor pupils III the pros­
onoe o[ II pliOked houso 'l'hoy ,III
ncqUltted themselves well nnd
evurybody \I ho wus present onjoy­
od thelllselvos Refreshments
W 10 served on the ground under
the slllHles of t.ho be,wtllul Ollk.
grove whlOh surrounds tho sohool
budding
The people 01 l1rooklot nro show­
Il1g consJClelllble IJlterosu In th
course of educntlOn, Imd theyex­
pect to mllke some substnntlal
llnprO\emol1ts In the buddmg and
grounds Brooklet IS nn Ideul
plllce for u IlIgh sohool, for the
boys nn!! girls \I ho \I III be sur­
rounded by the best II1fluonces
Loo"ted ns It IS, 111 the center of II
refined lind prosperous cornmuDity
lie behove lie can see big thll1gs
nhelld for l1rooklet uCI�demy Prof
LeWIS 18 to be congmtu blted for
the successful term he hns just
completed
HUMAN DANDRUFF GERMS
Inoculatod Into a Rabbit} Denuded It of All Hail' in a Few \Veeks.
Tho dl8CO'OlY of human dandruf] gurms IS reditorl to II Profeseor, UI1 "l1llnl
Ilt Frnnch SCientist It 18 cluirnod tlmt he inoculutod Into a rnbbit the dnndruff getms and in SIX weeks tho rubbit WIIS denuded
lJ( nil ItS hnir Tho PIOPrlotOI of ITAI.I.'S CINOHONA IIAIH TONIO tested tho ofloct
of duudrull HOI illS 01111 Itt with nil «quully sutisfuctory result -He then treated the out nnd destloyed the germs These
g rms, once prop rly inooulut d into th 80 n ni nurls , proved I' ry IlIl110Ylng
und onusod mu h 111010 sullemlg than on tho hU1ll1l11 heud �I IJOdy At tho very fJrst Il1dlOnLIOI1 of scurf or itching of the head, .talls
should he tnk 11 to erudionto thusl 'Oil dosuruotivo gor1l1s If Ilogleotod,tho hnir C01l1111eUCnS to lo"u It. nuturnl np!, aIUIlCO,
und CUUBes certnui ohunges III ItS elt\ ironment, the brenking up for iustunce, flam arouud
th routs from \I hich It obtuins IWC san ry load und l ifu I'he poisou gonorntcd pnsses do" 11 to tho root 111111grulhllllly
makes the hu ir filII out. this does not k il l the root nght ",\lIY, but the garma, feeding ou the
scalp make It shiny, und t heru IS little hope of Its futuro life
'J ho color of tl; hair IS IIlso ult red, aud fudes or assumes" difl'ereut shude tho pigment, or coloring mutter, IS not throw n IIItO tho huir and It gruduully disuppeara eutirely 'l'he
halt becomes br ittla,
spltts Ilt thu eud. and dnc8 UI> Illlll drops out Ench SUCOOSSIVO aflort
of I1llturo to rei Ie" ItS growth 18 "euker lind wenker, ullll'lt lust It stops grow'nl( nt nil ThiS causes BAI J)N�S8 'l'he treatment IS to
romove the the C':USO-Klli IHl<lll�ltMS, strongth n the deblhtutod, wOllk hlllrs, g t tho scalp III 11 henlthy oondltlon and cure the dlsense HALL'S OINOHONA HAIR TONIC "III do thiS It Will do It when
other hnll tOIllCS � All It IS II positive deuth to gorm hfu fLnd It IS tho bust hnlr growor thnt oan
be procured It IS plells'Ult to apply llnd lUakes the 111ur soft und natnrnl Kdls nil the Itohlng oaused by
tho O�HMS Druggists, Doct.urs, Burbers, Judgos. rocommend thiS Tonlo
us suponul lu 1"1 uthurs
Wo only give 11 fow testllllolllll.ls Try It to-dl\Y lind you \1111 Sing Its prnlses
1I,,,r ,dter"llrds
The Albino Testifies. I ho (JIOpllOtor
uf tho Donnl80n UOtOI]]I11 bet Shop, ClllUlnl'l1tl,
01110, slIys "HAil 'R CINOHONA HAlll TONIO dOBtr )s dllllllrullllnd
IS lin oxeollent HllIr '1'onlo "
ALLIGATOR LINIMENT COMPANY
Ofh"" 01 tho GEOIIOE L�ININO�lt CHEMIOAI On ,
MI1llufllctllrlng Chomlsts
Olllcllgo, III , Aprd UO, ]fJOIl
'1'111' AT I WArDa LINIM�NI COMPAN'
Gontlemen I tlllnk JlA LL'H CJNCIIONA HAII{ ,],ON1C
IS tho finest Hllir ul1ll Scnlp I'lopllmtlon 1 111\,(' I'VOI used It
lellves tho sOlllp clolll frolll c1l1ndrull lind the Illllr 80ft lind wllh II
llliturlil gloss llnd brtn!!s It l)IIck to lifo It. doos not dlscolol th,
hUll III nny IlIIl,nner }:iSIng an Albtnu, nnd "cnrlllg my lULIr ,or)
Jon!!, I ClIn only uso such toniC that II III not (I18color tho IUlIc-
whICh IS hlUd to find Yours rl'spectfully,
Trllvrllllg ngent
II' .1 MdIOl, Bnrber, 11 tlnnt n, GIl, 811YS "l'he 11101 e I use Ilnd
Hnll 01 HAil'S CINI liON \ HAlIl 'l'nNW the hettor plensed I II III Cun
lurnlsh )oulIlI the eVidence \I!lllted "" to Its kdllllg dllndrufl,
lind I1S" restollltl'O to tho hl>1l
'l'he Pnllllet.tu I'hltllllllCy Co, Ulmr\eston, S C sells more
HAil '8 CINCHONA HAl" 'I'ONIO, o,ory <lny, thnn 1111 other TonlOs
put togother Try It to-dllY
Tho follo\llllg borbers IIl1l1pply It Ilnd s'Jlllt In SIl,nnnoh, Go
P E Petry, 101 Llbort) St W Chnrles Hnrt, 218 St Jul1lln II'
T Hogstotter, 35 Whltllker ChMl08 Bolden 13 WlutltJ,er St
II I CALVIi;R,
('I ho \11)ln>l )
TIllS proves It lS not n dye
HU!Ili II 'Vol'd ,'(n' YOII.
,J S Hllbersh"lll, III Whltltkel J H Bourton, 204 Bryun St w
11 Stllpltn, 228 St Jul111n St H Gordon, 87 Jefferson St
Chl,rles Sldntl, HI�bersllllm P Johnson & Moore, 45 Dlnyton
o nd Perl y LI�no JII11108 Ivcy, Soreven House B.Ll-
Jos Augros, 305 Broughton E ber Shop B8 Bull St
R Hllldon, 110 Hnborshllill St L W Mux\\oll, 551 l1roughtoll);,
R r. lE,h\ltrds, 210 E Brolld G 0 ShOPllld, 319 j<:; BrotLd St
H W Mllnn, 551 E Liberty R M Moor, �(l0 W !.lrnnd St
RlChnrd Brues, 401 W l1rolld A D '1'hurnmn, 440 W Brand St
H 'l' Cmlller, 110 Drayton Wm A Sabllttl, 1J4 Wlutllkel
H 110uchurd, 419 l1roughtoLl Robt Holzendorf, 128 II' Brolld
'1' A 13ro\\nlllg, 288 W Brolld Chus DIIVIS Co, B2U W l1rond St
J l' Bootz, 228 \II 11100d 11 L Porry, 1108 Drayton St
Sold by all Druggists Ilt 25p' 50c & $1 00 W t1 ELLlS, Agt,
I HI Hilt IItIlItLI:!II1, �cllrtlgllt, �11I1I1I1 UOlllplulI1t, HCllllnllhc, I OUUllh III.:, 0111111118, UUIIL1I8101l:; OllllJlpl'll Iluntls, OlllliJIIIIIIII, lIort.' l111rollL, �\\elhllg 01 thl! J OIllHls, 1\ldlll'� OOlllpllllnts, IlL Grippe, I !Ill Itli
kltuls 01 JlIIIIIS \PIII, I XLt.:rlllllly to the "Heoted purts two or three LlIlII ii" lillY Hlih wt:11 III AI LIGA Ion OIL ('INn[l�N'l' Is not Il nc'" r�JlJelly, It� lepULnLIOn
IS wl'11 t!8tnhlishetl lI) Its mUll}
\\Ulltlt rrlll Ollll:'i
Read What Others Say of Alligator Oil Lininment.
\
)
I
Oure� RbcuumtlsJll
Mrs:; t; I ttzglbboll, 7 George strecL, Oh"rlc�toll, S
a, OuL 0, 1�07 SillS I �lInurull \crl 111111 It "'Ith Hht!u·
IIHllilSIII hlSt \\clk 1 npvllCd Alligator Liniment unly
IlIlUC !tllli fult llIllIICtillltc relief Mild lun 0 gottcn free of
Lhe plllll SlliCe
Neuralgh, Cured.
,J 1I1u\ F exnru, HI Mllrkctstreet, Oharicstoll, 8 0, OcL
0, 1807, snys About two months ngo 1 hnd Ull lll"lnok
uf NUlJrnlglll 111 my fllou snd lit ok nnd after trllng all
kllHJS ur hl1ll1lCl1t� found 110 rehef until I IIst'd Allt­
gutor Liniment, ",hlOh hasllured JUe cntlre, t.hCle·
fore uheerfully rUt ommelld It to the IUlblw
Au Editor's 01,1,,1011.
I he editor tlf t.hl' Olmrlcstoll, H U ''b;lIqlllrcr" I Ilk!.::;
spcol1ll IJIl'llSurc III re( OllllllclHllIIg Alligator liniment
8S1ll1l0)olt !tIULIVO relUcfh for rhellmnLH IUtlllS JI'�
H sJllclIci1tlt:'lIlagl'lI( 3 relUlli) nlltl sholllli bl kl)ll 11111
sttlllLI� nn hRllti
[t', the Olily 1I11h.
IJ Slcbll' F Irst BI�8ll1ll1l1 uft.hl' Oilltril :-stull B Ht luh
1M9U, Vtrotc'frolll LOIiIIiVIIIl', Allg II IMOM 'WIII lOll
vlunse !'lUlU! 1110 t\\ II lwl tlCii Alligator Liniment 1\:0; �noll
nsposslhl�tl)Nu 1112UthRllett., Ltllllliull� Iq J nl
\\t\�iikccJl Alligator Liniment 011 IUUH! ft)r hlUll'il:,
It's \Jhl (lnly rllu
EX-�UI)relnC .Judge of Uoloraclo
Jullgl1l[ J' (.err) SIl)ri 11\111 never \\Ithont. AlII·
gator 011 liniment 111111) hU1l1t It's our flllllll, relll·
IIll
One Bottle lJu�1lI11Ue;
:hlrs Gururtlcl\u, 106 COIIIlIIg street, Olmplcst.oll, SO
iiUYS fur two months J (0I11t1110 110 \'fork lur RhellTllu·
tlsm lit Illy shnultlers and arms [obtnlllud Olle bottlc
of Alligator Liniment nnll It ourell me,
I{Hllley Trouble Cured.
Mrlioore,17flUlltluuge �\cChllrlcsLun,SC,:O!lIlS
r SUflHCd \er) 111111 h \\Ith \Iulent l,nlllS III Illy hUlk
J'lIu tJootors pronounced It 1\ illncy 'J roublt l IISN!
lOllr Alligator Liniment nlill Olle hllt11e ollretlllll' 1
1I0W tll'!l! It nl'! n j m\ll) rumedl
Sold by DruggIsts.
Cured Still Jomts_
'VIII QOllllng, LIIIUO)IIVlllu, S a, Nm 25,1897, slIys
[hu\u been slIlIerlllg for �ullle tlllle With Stiff JOlllts
trlutl iic\t'rnl rubs but fUlincillot.hlngtoequnl ,\1111:1\­
tor Llllhneut \Vlllnc\ ur bt. without itlll thu hom:iu
W. H. ELLIS, Druggist, Agent for Statesboro.
THE STATESRORO NEWS,
Col. Strnngc IIIIlY H.UlI_ Clean UI) Cemetery_ Big ]<'Ire At Claxton.
(. Inxton "US vlslt�d uy a sen-Ious couflu�llttlCn ellrly SutllrdllYmornllll> The fil e stal ted In tbe ==============================
store of "'Ir R R 'l'lppIIlS, c �used
uy lilt exploslOIl of some kind
The l1'lm.'s sprelld to the otber
blllldlng, lllllong "hlUh wus the
Jewelry store of Mr B C \Votels.
the IIlllhnAry stale of Mrs S
S,ullllons, the glsen grocel) of
Mr W R Wilkinson, II stl)re
owned by Ml H J DeLollch, 1)0
oupted ns n "are house by the
McCol mICk Hnrvestlng lIinchllle
Co Also a reSidence owned by
John Leu The stale 111 whICh It
cllugbt wus a brICk stluotllle, und
was owned by MI Leu The
store occupied and olVn�d by lilt
Wntels \\as bUIlt of ollck It
"liS With great ddficulty that tbe
DeLonch Hotel was saved At
aile time It wns tbought that that
entlle seotlOll of the to\\ n \\as
doomed but hard \\ 01 k kept the
f1l1mes \\ Ithln �ho terrltolY covered
by'the bu Ild Illgs desollued Ilu�ve
TheIs" as no Insurance cat lied
on either buildings 01 stocks of
gloods, exoept by i\lt T'PP'IIS,
the store III \\ hICh the fJle Ollgl­
Dnted Hehad$90000 MI WII-I
tels' loss wns �bol1t $2,0000(1,
MIS S'1111110nS $50000, MI WIl­
lonson $30000, Mr DeLonch $300
MI Leu about $2,00000
TIllS \\ns f\ Sevele blow to the
town Ola.xton bus sho'\Jl con·
Sl(lOIIl\)IO signs of Il11p'O,ell1ellts
ot lllle, she \\ III SUI \IVO thiS little
file \\8 lue stile
--------------
__ I
AttontlOn IS culled to 11 oltpp,ng I '1'he CItizens o[ thQ to\\ n \\ III
frolll the SWlllLlshoro PlllO Forest,' meet lit lEast Side cemet"IY on
willoh uppe ,rs III thiS Issn'l I next 'l'hllrsday LlIOrl1l1lg,
lind pro-
It looks very probnble thllt oeed to clelln up the grounds 1111(1
II1r Strange lI1.\y be III the mee walks, aml to help the oondltloll
[or the sohOltorshlp of the Mld-Iof
the OIty of tbe dend. 'l'ho
dIe Cirollit \leeds and bushes are growing up,
A NEWS reporter called on and mar the looks of the pJace,
Mr Strun�e on yesterdll) and Illld a few honrs work by the pea­
clllled IllS ntteotlon to the fact I pIe of the town, II ho have lovedthat n S"alnsboro pnpel hnd ones bUried thele, II III ndd gleatly
plnced IllS name before th� pubho to the belluty of the place The
for SoliCItor Geoeral \cemetesy
IS well located, Ilod
could be made 11 henutlfnl plnce,
In reply he saId tlutt he hod by haVing more trees Ilnd flowers
been SOhOlted oat only by friends I
�ollttered nlong ItS stleets and
Ilt h0111e but from the other
COIIII-1
Wlllks
tIes us \\ell, and It depeoded upon
Col Delli's deolslolI, i\ll Denl WllllYlove To Swainsuol·o.
hlWlOg IJeen melitlOned for the I
pluce befole he WIIS It)s lenrued
Col A F Leo Informs us that
ho\\ ever thllt i\lr DellI has not ho
\I til I n all probabtll ty movo to
mude up bib ol1nd yet If he de-
S"ulnsboro III the nenr Jutnre,
cldes not to ruo ]\ll Stlauge \\111
\\hele ho ,\Ill practICe hiS plofes­
mnl.e the Illce "Ii Deal hilS sian
lIIr Lee hus sold IllS home
been nsked to make up hiS milld
on Collogo St and IS moklllg IllS
all tl,e matter So It seems thnt Illtltngements to go np to S\\lllUS­
i:ltntesbolo \\111 have n clllldldnte iJOIO
for tIllS ofhce Ilt IlUY e, ent
Col Strunge IS aile of the best
la\\yels In the 1IIIddie CllOUlt, and
hiS home couoty \\ould be ptond
to hOIlOI hl111 He nnd 001 Deal
lue both velY popnliit helo,
elthel of them \\ould get the sahel
support o[ thell home COlllltles
and of OOlll se tbey \\ til Ilot both
be In the race
Stat.WlnD, Ga. J,.". 2, X'JtJ3_
__-;--r--
The furmer who 0\\ ns IllS land,
lS (III 'be hlghll Ily to [or tune
11'011 II ti I j, l[ lchlllC
nn" SlIp))l) Stort'
Next year Will be the tlllle for
the candldntes to hlwo theIr lU­
llIUgS, us well as outlllgs
GOOD 1IDVlCE
DOll't be envIOUS o· your neigh­
bor's prosp.r1ty, but go to \lark
Ilnd try to excel hllll
When the )\f'UOOIll w11eless tel
egrapll comBS Il1to �elle'al use,
thell nil the cauutly \\�ekhes cnn
gAt the pi ess dispatches
Rev Sllm P Jones selV�S no­
tICe 011 Augnstll thllt ho WIll hold
a meeting the I e next fall, and he
says he \I III fAtoh blood and hllH
Ilnd tenr np the glound
Tile people of SOIeven county
are ngltatll1g a "good rollds"
movement We hope thut the
Splllt '\111 move {loross thiS Side
of the Ogeechee Ilvel l1nllooh IS
SOlely In need of some IInplove­
ments Illong thiS hne
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS
GlET OUR PRICl'S
Gellelal Gloene tJOW hns "the
man \\ Ith tho hoe" IlL1ed up III
battle urmy
Atlns ll11d Erie EIIJlnea nlHl T 0111-
bard DOllers, "Junks, Staoks, Stltlld
Pipes nnd sheet Iron 1Vorks, Shnftlllg
Pullels, Genrlng, noxes, JJnngcl 8, eto
Complete COttOll, SIl'\, Grist, Oil,
nnd Fertilizer ]\[111 outfits, nl 0 Gin,
Press, anile :MIll Ilnd Siungle o1ltflts
nulldlng, Bridge, rllctOll, 1 rllllce
nnd Ihulronu ..Cnstlllgs, ]{Illlrout], Mill,
l\JllchllJlsts' nnd:l!'uctorj SUl1pitcs
lleltlngPllcklng, [n]cctors.Plpe Ilt-
t.lngs, ::;,n,s, .E'lles, Oders, etc
Oust C\er) tiny! 'VOlk 200 hHlIlls
Lombard Iron \\Torks
IVld Supply Co.
Abo,c A I fI_l'fis'Cttgcr Depot, ugnk' �"
1110 lIIost I1I1�ernble being III tile
worlllllre Lllosc stlfte[ Ing From Dl spep�
Sill HIllI ] 1\ er OOIllP Illllt MOl ethan
St \ entj fl \ e per cent 01 the people III
thu Ullltttl Stutes 110 allllCted '\lIlt
thcse two diseases lind their ellcats,
SlIch ns BOllr sliomnch, Sick h�ntlnolle,
IInblLunl costlvCIIC:'S, pulpltnt.lou 01 the
henl t, helll Ii-bUfll, "!Itel blll:;lt, gn l\V·
Ill'; \lid bllrJllIlg pnills It Lhe plL of t.hc
SlOlllHUh, ycllO\\ Skill, conled tonglll'
alld dlsngreenblc Laste III the lIIonLh,
OOUllllg lip of food aflol eutlllg', 10\\
SPlllb, dc Go to � 0111 drtll.rg-Ist 'llul
get. a bottlt. 01 Allgust �'Io\\ er fOl 21)
01 70 cellt� Iwo uoses "Ill lelte\e
loti Prj IL 8 J Orolloh
'fhA hot oun Will pro,e the We l1Ja"
have some develop-
snmrtness of some people these ments 011 tIllS quest110n fOl Oll!
days next
Issue
If } on \\ ant to bid on tho $30,
000 00 \\ olth fo Ilye per cent bonds
to be sold by the OIty of States­
horo, yon have until July 1st to
hand 111 youl bid. The 1.0\\ n
hopes to 1 ecelve more than par
for tbe bonds
S'lHA)'ED
Stroyo,l f'01'1 out pllto� on Sltt­
t11c1IlY night, one dl1tk blty mCdlUll1
SIZO hOISI ml1le Any In[011110-
tlOl1 I1S to ItS \\ hOlon bont 8 \\ til illl
gllldly recOlvoc1 Notify l'ostmlls­
LeI nt Stntpsbolo
('co Del1ll1l1d"
Mnck Hnqun
J10ller 1Vorks'1'he poet on The W lleg. ass
Blade \I til 1,''''6"u IU .se the lust
IlLle of hiS poem on tho S\\ nlll81101 0
Base Ball team III \\ hlCh the do­
fallt of Statesboro \\ os predloted
ThIS "as sOltor like shooting nt n
gopher and nllo\\ Ing [or the 011\\\ I
Aftel pnJ Ing 011 expenses 01
J lIef) lOlllpOt II "," I 11111 no\\ PlOf W1I1,0I11S' lectllie 011 Inst
glVlllg 50% 011 of 0111 It gl1ll1l plllP l'thul day IlIght, the l!lcilos of theon Wn\l P 'ilt I J\[ethodlst Chllich hod llboll� $000
" II t.'hll]\, III lleft
SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY
The Short Route to Savannah.
IVE� l' llOUN 0 :FlAS!' llOUND
--I
Pauenler NIXE D
I
NO 88 NO 72
DAILY ]i.X SUN
I
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Sll\/tlllllth
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lHltohtoll
"Eldorn
Ohle)
1\ Illlhoe
n ubert
StIlson
Arcola
Sheul wOOlI
Brooklet
PletOrill
StltDe,boro
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"36
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" ]06
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11 II
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8 15
810
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lrHIliS 87 aIH188 .Ire th ough pnssellget trl\1I1S bet,\cen Stntesboro nllu
nvanHali '1 rlllliS il II.IllI 72 nmke cluse connection WIth SU\UlIlIIlh Lrllln nt
OUj ler l'rllill 87 mukes connectioll With 0 R U.nt :::itntesbolO fOI pOints he.
t\\Ctm Stntesboro Ilnd Dublin
':I n GIIIIlShll\\,
Gen'l Supt
�..., N Grtmes,
Gell \gt Stntesboro
RALOLA
Crystal!zed Mineral Water,
J \V" \VIIt MIlI,e You A;I escnt 01
I' -$2500-J I lOll "III sci cot fl 0111 nnl 01 ollr COIII­peLltol s Rumple Books lily S,unple oj
Willi Pilpor, tilt! NJ [ }'RI0B or whICh
IS op 01 liP" III el, !lnll Il our prlce to
you 011 tlte sume glade \\ 1IIIIOt Sa\c
)011 Ilt loust 25�o, the mOllel IS jOurs
!'Ol1JCUW\l1 P\lERM'IIS
Atlnch tillS t.o ulIr competltol's Sltlllple
nud sLaLe Lhe Snrnple Nlllllbcl of UIlI �
do not IIllltlllltC Otll nooks.
o M Olllllllllllg AgenL,
St.lteslioIO, Gil
Bicycles
A comblnlltlOn of cl)'stlds can­
tlllning tho l1led,cln,tl propertlOs
o( the \\atols of fout noted mloor­
III spongs Cures ConstlplltlOn,
Indigestion, StoU1llch, Kidney L,v
01 nnd l11nddel ']'Ionblos
'''1'111.0 Klllolll SIX dllYs Ilod entllny
I LhlLlg you
\\ Ilot "
A tenspoollful tllssol\ed III n glass of
\\liter IIlllkcs 1 lloltghtflll ulN Inexpell
slve aperIent
Prloe 50? filld $l 00
1'''01 snle aL dlug stores Hllll sent bl BilL! 1
KALOT ACOMPAN), SIt\llttttltli,U,
CASTORIA
l1?r Infants and Children
The �Ind You Have Always 8nuglll
Bears tho A ./L'--...i-#­
BlgnatufIJ of (,£;z./<,!j;It.(u'f.!.-.,:� -�'Icc like th.. pies 0111used to muk lOme-mode
I
For Infants and Children.
Wo rond 1111 n rt.rcle 11 fo\\ duys
ugo, d 8 ribiug tho oountry horne
01 'I'hcmus Douuuu k, In Brooks
The Kind You Have
Always Bousht
']'0 sho" that Stlltesbolo I. ell­
dAllVOllllg to keep ooollheso wnrm
June du)s, Ml Dempse Bnrnes
Illfolms us tlmt ho leoel\ed a oar
01 10 tOllS of Ice last 'lhlllsday
nil
ouunty
'I'hu old mnn has been deud 1\
Iew yonrs, IlUt tho work ho did III
making 1118 home beautiful mnd«
It vnluable On tho plnce nro
Ilue snuded luwus, \\ ith nil kinds
of trees nnd tlowera, and on tho
farm 18 every kind of Iruit, aud It
IS just such a home as makoa coun­
try lifo enjoynble, and tends to
make n mall and 1118 family satls­
flod With oountry life Any [lIrlll­
er who will g,ve ,\ lIttlH time euoh
yeM to plantlUg sh.de treos, nnd
llluke h IS home Ilttmotlve wdl
find thnt It \1111 not only ndd to
tho money vlllue of 1118 fnrlll, but
WIll Ildd to the plellsnre8 of IllS
fnmlly, und olluse IllS bors nnd
gIrls to ue �etter slltlsfled With
country Imd farm hf� Oue of
the rellsons thnt so mnny oon11try
pool>le nro gOlllg to the CIties to
It,e, IS on acoount of tho Ilttruo­
tlOns, and I[ the farmer 11111 fix
up t11S plnoe and mnko It pretty
aod attrnctlve WIth trees nud
flowers, he will fiud that IllS ohd­
dren 11111 love home more, nnd
like the country betler
A fMm thnt haB 11 pretty grove
of trees, und louks nttmotlve 111-
ways sells for male money thnn
one thnt Ims no suob surround­
lOgS Remom ber tlmt the tUlle
glveu to trees nud f1owOls IS well
spent, and tends to make you nnd
your fllllllly 1Il0re hnppy and bet-
Crane Branch School Closed ter 81ltlshed
With hfe.
Bears the
Signature
of
l'rOlllolc3 DIgcsllotl Ct.>erruJ­
IlC�S "nc] nesl ConlRIIlS ncllher
O)llllnl Morllhllle nor l>lllleralNO'l·N_UlCOTIC.
In
'Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
/.,..� cFt)U1) '\4HUEl.PI1f1NZR
fi�·l�I...l\�-�
Alwifecillemedy rorConSUpA
Ilil \ Suur Sloinach Dlarrooca
, lVol 11" I ollvulslons t-cveflsh
nr " nn,ILnsS OF SI.EI!�
�ollle Fifty Yell),S Ago.
DI ,,'''II '1'0 Dcspcr.\Uoll
L1uUe. nu,1 Chlldren (nvlted
t' hI
!'tOf C M Anderson, who IS
tellolllng II prosporous sohool o[
50 pupils lit Tyson Grove Ac.ldemy
II ns In tho OIt) on SatnrdllY nnd
lllforms uS thnt the pntrons 01 Ills
sohool hnve Just completell 11
hnndsome fmme Hohool bulldlllg,
costlllg "bout $800 00 It IS nOM-
1y completed and IS locllted III one
of the best neigh borhoods III l1ul­
loch Suoh men os Jns G Brun­
nen, J I l1raonen, Madison Pnrlsh
Mike Akins nnd others [lfe Illl10ng
the patrons
1'he sohool house SitS" Ithlll 50
yards of II here the old country
log school house did hfty yeols
ago, ana 'I here tho fllthers of the
presen� pntrons "ore tnught Mr.
Ohns l'letohel II as the teaohe),
Itnd Messls \Iex Brannen .1I1d
Mitchell Aidelllllln "ero school
boys III the days of 50 yellis Ilgo
It IS neodless to sllY thnt nU1l1el­
ous chllnges hll' e bee II wrought In
thnt com 111 U III ty III thos 50 yenls
The States bOlO Bnll tOl11l1 hus
011l\IIenged the Dubhn 11,,11 t0l1111
to pluy them nt Dublin on 'l'ues­
dllY next If Dubll11 llcceps, II
speoml train wtll be ohllltered
fl011l the Centllll to lellvo St!ltes­
bOlO m the 11I01nmg an(llotul n­
lllg III the afternoon
A bnfket plClllC "ould be gl\ en,
und It IS expected thllt 11 hllge
cto\\d ,\III go up The Illte \\111
be ,el y 10\\ A brnss bund ,\Ill
be tuken nlong to 111ake things
Itvcl), It IS I\lso oxpeoted that n
lalgo clo"d fr01l1 Register, rulns­
kl, PUllsh, Mettel, Stillmore Iln<l
S"lllnsbtlld "til ]oln the olo"d
Whon the lePlY ISlecelved f,om
Dubltn, the 1IIIangements wlil,bo
compJetod fiJI tho Chili tOClng uf
the tltLln We ,\III give full P'LI­
tlOlllnlH In F'lytln.y's 18SlIf
On Inst ]<'rtdIlY the sohool of
Prof J H l1rndloy, lit Crane
Bmnch, nenr Jny post omcs ell me
to n cl>'se A largA cro" d o[ pat­
rons nnd fnenos "ere out to Wit­
uess the clOSing exerCIses, whICh
oonslsted 01 the regulnr reCltll­
twns by the pnplls They nil 1\0
qllltted themselves nobly, nlld
showed by thelr demennor nnd
the manner ill whICh the reCltu­
tlOns were delivered that they hod
had the benefit of careful trallllllg
not only 111 the sohool rooDl but
IU the hllnds 01 theIr parents.
Prof \v H Cono, C. S_ C. WIlS
present nnd d�hvered a talk o[
Ilbout one hour ]l[r Oone rnllde
u powerfnl plea for hIgher ednca­
tl(Hl and better nnd longer sohools
In l1ulIooh He beheved thnt one
good school WIlS worth n whole
oow pAn full of SOHY ooes
A movement's all foot to coo­
sohdnte two or tbree schools III
tha� �ectlOn und elRot a Iluge and
commodIOUS school bUilding at 11
central POlut und employ tW(I or
more tenchers 'l'he school will
plob"bly be erected near the <OSI­
denoe of Mr r H Waters ThiS
looutlon IS regalded us 11 goO() OliO,
III aile o[ the 1Il0,t plosperous
seotlOns o[ the county It I� bo­
IlOved that there wlll be no
tlouble to lIlallltl11n It fllst olass
sohool at thllt POll1t and It IS
thought thllt thele \\ III be no dlfh­
culty HI rrllsl11g the nocEssolY
fUllds "Ith "hlch to blllld the
sohool house
As fwe 11 IJasket dlllnel us man
wns ovel pellllltted to look upon
was splead ThelU was plenty
and to SpIllS Old Bulloch hus
fe\\ c0Jl1Il1U\UlI8S If n.n) , that onLl
Slll PIlSS thiS �ectlOn 111 getting lip
sOllletlllng good fOl the Inner
All Indies nlld ohlhlren ",110 Cllllnot
Atalld the shookmg 8train of Il\xatlve
ayrups, cIlthnrtIC8, eto, nrc 11lVlted to
try tbe f"molld I.Jltlie }:ftrly risers
'I"hey nre thtfercnt from all other pills
1 hey do 1I0t purge the sY8tem Even
(\ double (1088 Will not grille, weaken
or sicken, lIIany people onll them the
Easy PIli W II Howell, Houston,
rex., slly& 1I0tlllllK' better eRn be IIscd
for constlpatloll, Sick heatll10he etc
Dub Moore, J...afayetto, Ind , Sllyl! lill
others gripe and Bloken, while DeWItte
LIttle Early RI,ers �o theIr work well
tln� cnsy Sul� b) W H Etlls
]<'OR RENl'
One 7 ro01l1 dwellll1g III East
Statesboro With all convelllenoes,
and n good garden ThiS IS a de­
Sirable home For pnrtlclllars see
J 0 IIfnrtlll,
Statesboro, Ga
CoJ H 11 Stronge. of Staws­
bora, IS belllg mentIOned by many
us 11 very SUItable LlIall for SOlICitor
General of the Illlddle Clrclllt, to
succeed Hou 11 T Rawllllgs
MM) , who are In Il position to
know somethlllg of the polttlOal
sltuatlOll, sny It .squlte hkely that
he wdl be settled upou to make the
IIlce, I fIlls mllny fnends oun 10-
dnce 111m to enter the contest
Col Struug" IS not by prnotlCe
w hat the bUSiness Oleu \\ auld cllll
a POlltlClllll, but It IS \\ell kllO\\ n
tbnt he IS a success In IInytl11llg ho
undel takes He IS a gentlemun of
high moltd chamoter, lind IS one
of the best lawyers of the middle
011 CUlt He IS aile of thA few Inw­
yels who has made 1I10ney flom the
actulli plactlCe of Inw
Should he deCIde to entel the
IlIoe, he \\11I1I1ake tllllesltvoly for
those \\ ho oppose hlll1 -Pine For­
est
Special To Dublin.
830
6 ao
6 10
ROO
650
5 42
520
6 On
550
440
430
1 JIi
400
Hog cholalll IS !,lIVlllg the fillm­
elS no Ilttl" amollnt of tloublo 1L1
sOllle aectlOus no\\
Hnve ) au VISited tho Ice fao­
toty?
Emnnuel county IS In the tllloes
of a POhtlOlI1 clll1lplllgn One of
ber I epl esen tntlves (lied, alltl II
speclnl electIOn IS to be held all
June 10th
OUI bJneless Imlll I. fllst-oln.s
Let us seud you s01l1e
Gould &, Woters
M,ss 13essl. L'tIllel IS vIsIting
hel pili en IS, Rev lIndll[ls fhom­
'lS Lnlll{,1 nt Gil) ton
'1'hero IS some complaint Ilbout
ootton dyll1g out III some sectlOlls
of the county
'J I Y them sno\\ fltd,e CI aLke"
Gould tV Waters
MI J Adabolle,
bas two clllldren very SICk wltb
fevel
Kodol GI\CR StlclIg"th
13j cilitbling the dlgestl\c Olg.ms to
uigest lSSllllllnte and ti[lll1sform nil or
\\ huiesolllc footl that IIllly be l'nLcn IlItO
tho kind ot bloat! thnt 110Llrlshes ....
Lha
lien es, feeds the tlSSlleS hnrd� 118 thc
IlItlsui('s IIJltl rccnpcrfltes tho OlgUIIS
or the entire bodj h,odol Dyspepsln
OUIC clites IlItllgeatlOJI, (hspopSll1, 011
tnl rlt 01 tho stollllloh IIlId nIl stOllllll.)1i
Sold b) W II tr.lh,
Yestell1ny "ftel11oon It \\ US
sold ond Itnothor onl le'Hly to be
unloadl'd In IllS pluco today
11[1 A [ Clnty left yesterdny
llIorlllllg for Augllstn" In leapOllse
to a telegl"111 Illlnot1DolDg the se­
IIOUS dlness of hiS fathel 'l'he
telegllllll stuted that the ImtlUot
\IllS not expected to live lIls
lllany f!lends hope thut he hns
(oulld IllS fnthel lI11plOved
[11 esent repol t a
Closing Exercises.
1l10thCl
Ono Iluge 3 Ib cnn to III 11 toes 100
Gonld & Wntels
CuI H H Stl nngo le[t tIllS
l1l0lnlllg fOI Wnghtsvdle, whero
he Will attend the Gomlliellce­
ment I'Xl'lcl.es of thH Nanllie Lou
'V{1ltll"ll Institute Col Stlunga
lS a mambel 01 the boo\(l of trus­
ees of th It Iustltutlon
'1'ho Ioe blCtOIY" "ngon will
op Itt YOlll dool
MI II H Laid, \\ho hns lepl�­
sentell tho hlll1 of]\[ Ferst s Sons
& Co of ::;'"nn 111h, 101 sevollll
)enI8: hns tondeleri hiS leslgna­
tlOn. tllung enoct [uno 1st ]\[r
LOld IS IlOW conslc1ellng sevelol
dlffelcnt oilers, but has llot de­
CIded lust \\ hat he \\ 11\ ongnge II]
"'e hope thnt ho \\ til not en[lage
111 bUSlllOSS whloh \\ dl necessltato
IllS lemov,,1 [10m Stntosbolo
We tlef) the "orlll to produco Il lIIetl�
IOIIlC fOJ tho cure of all forllls 01 1(1t!
ncy IIIH! Blllldcr troubles, HlIllnll diS­
eaSeS PCCtlllHI to WOIIICII, t.hat \\111
cqll d SllIlth'sSurc 1\.IUIIOj Ollie Nllle
t.j ·cIght pel cenL of the OAtieS LI caLoti 1.1\ 111g \t 1\11 ouL oj the Wit) plllcc, I c­
\\ ILh SmlLh's Sure Kilinc) QIII e thnt moLe rrOll1 01\ IllzatlOlI, \ fllllltlj IS oft·
hll\ e come under our obrci \ nL101I h 1\ e f
(Jel'1t CIII cd 1Ve sell 0111 mediCine all en
dr" en to lIc:,per 11.1011 III r HIe 0 Ie
n VOSILI' u gllaruntec, If dll ccLlons HI e Illtlent, I esultlng III 1.)111115, Ollts,
\\ Olllllis
fo11O\\ etl, ami 1II0ltej \\ 111 be I ufllndetl \ IIlrers elf 1-"1) ITI a slIpplj
or Bl\ck�
II (lire I:, noL cllecLClI lells AI nl{ 1\ !:;ul\ e It's Lhe best all
!'Ilce flOr 1111t1 * I 00
ti l�OIJ:l��O�� e \I Lit 201; It '" II Eilts':, llrug stOI e
'Ihllt 'l:hrohblllg lIen,tlachc
WuultlqllwklliclI\U JOU, If jOllllSCU
IJI KlI\g's �C\\ LIfe Plllo fhotlsuntb
ofstlf1erers June proved thell IllnLcldcss
IIlcrlt tOI slOk IInti 1101\01lS hcntllll:hus.
Lh�� IIInke p"re blood llnd bUlltl Ill'
j01i1 heHlth 0111) l5c, 1II01H!V buck
Ii
1I0t {mel! soil! bj W U } Ills III IIg�
gl:,t
'l'ha 010sl11g pxelClses of
StntesbolO NOll111l1 lustltute
be. us [ollo\\s 'l'huisday, Tune 'I,
8 30 pm, Chd(lIen,s entertnln­
ment
Fllday afte1l100n, lo'clock Ii;!
ocutlOn Olllss
Fllday evening, � 30 o'clocl"
the clos11lg eXOICI"eS of the High
School Depllltmp.llt wlil tako plac"
'rne publIC IS oOl(lIally 1I1vlted
to uttend the eX(:IClses
The StitLo Bnnk EXUl1l1l1el spl'nt
Slttuldny und yestelday In StnLcs­
bOlo Ilnd mnde 1\ thorough OXIIlIll­
nlltlOn tlf both of Statrsbolo's
bnnl,s Ilo Iloul1d them In fllst
clnss lOIHI,tJ()n nnd 01 COUI.O nil
Lho doposltols lilltl plent) 01 mOI1-
oy on hand to mart nil IIIcoll11ng
l hock"
Suit for You.
11'0 hnv provided sp oiully for you, und oxpeot n
",II Ill. )'\lUl noxt VISIt. to t.ho ity YOtll�1O looking
fOI good olothos, t.ho plnco t.o buy good ulothos for
t h lonsb man y-t.llIs IS t.h StOI -onr low rent en­
abies us to undersell 1\11 ot.hors-Don't OIHO what
kind of good lethes Y011 wnnb, you ann flnd them
horo-\\hllt kind of good Hnbs, YOll will find them
hero=whnt kind of good Shirts, whnb kind of good
und r\\ nl, tlos, or nnytl11l1g Iso y011l1llly wllnt for
YOUTS If-The young 1I1nn, tho boy or tho 011110, ItS
her too
Very Newest of Styles
Mens' SUItS 4 50 to 28 50
Boy's SlIltS 1 75 to 0 50
]P'AL1{ CLOTHING CO.
Congress Rnt! Whlt.ker Street.,
SAVANNAH,
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgia.
CAPITAL STOCK, .25,000_00
SHAREHOLDERS' LIABILITY, .25,000 00
UNDIVIDED PROl!'l'fS, 6,000_00
TOTAL, l\50 000 00
Interest pllld all tlllle depOSIts
Aooounts of Fllfmers, Merohants nlld Othels, so\tClted
JOElN�' llnANNEN, R �' DONALDSON
Presldont_ C••hler.
DmEO'l'ORS
J. }'" JlIUNNKN,
J) E. lllllD,
'V S PRKJIlTOJU US,
S 1.... 01111'1',
M. M l!OIL4ND
,f_ A. BR'NNF�D OLLJrV
LINDSAY & MORGAN,
Furniture & Carpet Dealers.
112 Broughton St. West, Savannah, Ga,
When you have any work m our hne correspond with us.
We Renovate Mattresses,
Renovate Parlor Furniture,
Repair Bureaus, Beds, Etc.
We have COMPETENT WORKMEN in this line, and w�n be
pleased to send one up to your homes to do thiS work
We mnke 0111 Fllll1lture Ilnd TI["ttresses over
AS GOOD.A.B NE�.
WRI'l'}<:; us ]<'OR PAR1'IOUI,ARS
WATCHES,
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
����
RE�IEMBER, I am m the Jewelry Busmess
wlth a wen-sel�cted hne of
Watches, Clocksl Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
eltIes, Etc.
I IIlnkc n SllCllnltj of leplllrlllg [Imo PIC(CS /tlltl Jeweliy My lIIottO IS
To scll )011 the bost obtalt1llble goods nt the Lowest POSSIble PrICos
I Feol sure you \\ ill not regtet the tune It Will take yon to lIlspeot
my 11l1e befote you make" purchnso
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whethet you \\allt gooils or not We shall be pleused to have YOll
make our stOle youl headquarters \I hde III the OIty
J. E. BO"VVEN,
1 AIESBono,
GEORGIA_
J. O. Mitchell & Bro.
Wheelwrignt and Blacksmiths.
Cor Ralhoad and Hill Sts
StatesbOl 0, Ga
Bog t.u nnnoullce thllt they Ille stlllllt tho 81\me old staud, better
eqUipped thou e,el befolC, to do )Ollr \\ode In the \\ny of filst olass
"ork •
Horso-shoclng 1111(1 genellllloplllr 'Iolk dOllo all sholt notICe
Wugons nllll 'I'lmbor Calts built to otd I Soe ItS JOt llnythlllg
you n!'rd
I ospectiu\ly,
J G Ml'ICHELL & Buo
Col P,att A 11'1111111118 01 Pem­
broke 18 spending tho dny In Stlltes
bOlO todn)
]\\, I' H J\lcJ1;[\een ,,0\. JJl tho
Cit) on yesterday Whllo It IS 1\
long tlmo oil' yot, but 1II1 Mc­
Ei?o n IS looked upon ln tills com­
lllunity IlS good matellal (tom
"llIoh to plcl. )eglsllltl\e tlmbel
1\[r John Ash Sr at Oltver, was
fl , ISltOt to tho Olt.) all yesterday
11[1 1I[ J lIIcElveen Jl OUIllO [lP
flom JIlY on yosterdllY-
] 11111 selllllg WnllPflpol (01 Just;
* the I ogullll PrlCO
L H Goodllin.
O.A.STc)�:J:.A.. -
B,arolb, �h8
Kind You Hm Always &uglt
Signature j/4+-tfl. :r
of �.�
Solulloll Of SOllth'!! Problem J)IRllcliRllry 'Vlthcmt HOlle.
Here is the great Oak­
Easel now on display at
our store. It contains the
line of lJeautiful new spring
tailoring samples sent us by
STRAUSS BROS., Chicago
Good Tallora for 26 V••r.
Bny� 811uu1d bl' l,tlu(',ntf'tl wl th II vluw
to IIlusll·ry ()f Lhu probll'lIll'1 whirh ('UII.
Irout, t hetn IIl1d Lhl' S01l1 iI"fll buys nrl'
lip ItKllill�L I Ill' prublvmuf IIlHklu!{/\
living'. Nt) g'l'LLing nrouuu !hllL rnol't
IlIltl LIll'rl' IK 110 dlslltlLillg' till' (nuL LhnL
Lhu BOlith 18 up nguilist.. Lho prub leur uf
, IIlflllllflluLUrillK IIl!I' ruw IlI'Ol.lIlUL8. 111.'1'
best hupe lles III til l 801lltiull Ill' LhlH
problum. wu ln-llevu urls, wOl'I11 wlur­
nliL cud, nnrl the slogau nt "Dixi"s"
1l)"sLhlHIlI mnkcs bolt! dcclurnttun of
hetlef • "Whell LhLl sout.h IllIlIIII(IlO·
LUI'eli nIl hnr rulneru l untl ngrlolilLurnl
p!'Olitlf't�, !:ilil' will he the "UIII ITI('I'(',I It I
('t'JlLt'l' ur cl vfllzut lon."
'I'hu IIlllII IIIO�L Hkoly to suocceu ill
tueaoutn, nil other things being u(l1I1\1
iH I hu southcru ml\lI,lIl1d Lhis would
lHl1,"IIO ill rclauu» to allY 8CI1Lioli of
Lhe uuuntr-y. The soutnuen IIIll1t hns
110 1I10l'U brnlu thnn his brcthers Or
the l10rth uml wCSL, but his knowludgtl
of locnl oouululons, hume neeesaltdes
HIIII 1101111' poss!biIiLit.!s gives Lhelll n
tliSLilloL IIdvlIlILngc ill Lito struggle (or
I'lIlC('l'SS,lIl1d It is 1111 ndvnlltrnge Lhat is
CJII"d by l'lgllt, bllt we nrc "Iliking' vury
POUI' IISl' uf it. lIuw ell!! \\'(' mllkc bet�
LeI' use ur it? '1'hnt is tlfu (IU ·etiOIl,
null the nnswor is plniu-h'J'rnln Ill)"
ohlltl in the WIly he should go ulHI
when he is old Iw will not depnrt (1'0111
it." 'Va need t�ohnic!ll experts, we
hnve the stutl' to IImkc them of i very
well, then, let us lH"ke them. '1'his
cnn be dOlle by turuing SOIlIU of the
1II!lIionH ItOW bcillgspent all Greek and
broRtlcloth Into ulI\chillcry, tools "nd
uvcrslis, Surely, it oannot be sRitt
tllllt there is 110 mOTlcy for this impor ..
tnnt work.
Within the month we have wJtnc8s.
cd thu SUccess of n 1Il0\'emcnt to faise
1\ lllillioll dollar (und to found n sectn.
rinn ullh'orsity in one of the 8otlth�rn
stutes. People of all religions and in
!ill Wilks of lire contributed to the
fund; yet thero is 110 lack of colleges
here in thcsollth. No boys looks, ur is
likely to luok, nendcmic trllillillg for
wlint of place to go. Universities
everywhere ure begging (or students,
while our two or three technical insti ..
tutiolls IUUSt beg for funds, "ud bflg in
vRin too frequclltly.-Dixie M!tguzine.
The Oak-Easel is the
connecting link between the
tailor and the faultlessly fin­
ished garments which give
you so much pleasure to
wear. It's really a lesson
in good clothes buying to
see this great collection
of tailoring novelties.
Pr.... I•••n.......,...
t.on ..bllOlut.ly .. u .. r.
•nt.... Ca." •• on.
J. A. WARNOOK & SON,
Brooklet, Georgia.
aud Metter Trading Co.,
Motter, Ga.
A Melin 'l'rlck.
Oue of the mellnest tricks that
:we have heard of hllpponfld dowu
at the school hOllse nenr Brng post
offioe one dny Inst weuk. It seems
thllt nil i. not peace lIud lov� IImollg
the neil(hbors, and when thesohool
assembled 0118 mOl'llillg Illst week
the well buoket hurl "een t"hn otl'.
The sellrch for the missing bucket
was begun and finally it W,," fished
out of tho bott"1Il of t.ho wldl fill­
ed with" gUll no Slick. ill which
WIlS a lot of excremenls fl'Ol1l a
oloset noarby, used by negroes.
Thero is cOLlsidemble foeling ov.
er the II1tLtber lind if the guilty pllr­
ty cnn be locllted h� wil! IlIlve a
warm time in this world liS well ns
a hot timo in the world ta nome.
We hopa he will be brought t.o jus­
tice.
Stllrtllug EVlllflllce.
Fresh testimony ill great qnantity i�
cOlIstnntly coming in, deolnring Dr.
Killgs New JJiscovery forcOllsumption
coughs and colds to be ullc8qualed. A
recent expressiou from '1' J McFarland
Jjelltol'\'illt,�, VI\. Serves nMeXlllllplo. He
writes: "1 had bronchitis for three
ycnra IHld tloctored nil the timfj with­
out bt!iug bene.fited. 'rhen I begau
taking Dr King's New Discovery, and
It few bottles wholly oured me." Equal­
ly eU'ccth'e in curing nil lung nuti
lihroRt troubles. cOIISl'mptioll, plleu-
1U0",,, Rntl grip, GUllrnntced by W H
Ellis druggist. 'l'riRI bottles free, reg­
utur sizes 500 nnd *1.00
Do YOII EuJuy WIULt You Eat?
If you don't your food does lIoli do
10U muoh good. Kodol Dyopepsla Oure
ill the remedy thnt everyone should
take when there is Illlything wrong
'with the stollillch. '1'hel'u is 110 wny to
maintain the hcnlth !tlld strengLh of
mind "lid body except by nourishment.
'llhere is no way to 110111'1 sh exoept
tbrongh the ston:lllch. The stoIDach
must bE! kel)t he"lthy, )lure !lilt! sweet
or tho strength will let down Ilnd dis­
eascs will set IIIJ. No appetite, 10RS of
strength, nerVUUSlleSs hontlnche, con ..
stipntiulI, bud un-nth, suur risings\
r.fting, indigestion dyspl'paill ILUt! all
stomach troublcd lire (Iuiukly uurt!d by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia oure. Sold
by IV II Elli •.
J{,llcil By Rllnll",ay Horse.
A telegram fr�m Missi.sippi.
informs us of the death of Dun­
oan Shnw, on Sunday. He was
killed by II runaway horse is nil
t.hat oould be lellrned. Mr. i:ihnw
W1l8 .. Cltizeu of Bulloch oouoty
for a number of years and hns
mauy friellds who will regret to
learn of his death.
Foy's Will Set Aside.
In �he court ofOrdinol'y on ye�­
terdny the will of the lato W. lII.
Foy wos set uside. In tho will
lIfeBsrs. J. f .. OUiff and John Ash
were· nluued liS executors of the
-same. Those two gentlemen have
applied for letters of ndministra-
tlOn on l\{r. Foy's estute.
There II'OS no objeotion to the
setting nSlde of the will, ull of the
beuefioinries nsked tllllt it be dono.
In fact the will IlIld not been COIII­
pleted in detail und it wns fouud
to be imprncticable to try to cllr­
ry ont its provisions.
A Serious IUlstake.
EO DeWitt &; 00 is the Itallte of the
firm who IIlRke the genllJlle Witch
Hnzel Sntve. DeWitt's is tlte Witch
Hazel SHive that heals without lenving
" Boar. It is a serious mistnke to use
any other. D"Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve cures blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, burns, bruise3,
eozem" Ilnd all skin disease�. Sold by
W HFtli •.
A hellvy hili! storm fell in the
vicinity of Blitoh yesterdl1Y nfter­
noon The ootton was benten to the
ground ns well ns other crops. Itis reported as the worst ever
known there. It is fellred thnt
the dalllllge in other parts of the
county hns been heavy.Dolug Bht' BUMlness.
The Southern Express Coml>any Richardson & Waters
8eems to be doing good bnsllless
{rom its Statesboro office. It is Blacksmiths and Wheelwrirrbls,a fnlqnr,nt occurrenoe thnt the ex- II.
press Cllr on one line will cntch Horse Shoeiug; Guns, Pistols and
IlCveral wngon londs of express. Sewing Machines repaired, and
On Saturday morning the B &; P
going east canght three hel1vily Work Guaranteed.
loaded wagons of express, and two We do Brazing, Temperingother express trains IUld nlready dOHloft in the same .Jireotion, viz: lUI nse nrdenillg.
The Shoo It'ly I1ml the S & S pns- We will fix IInything; from II
8eS�:�e���:��'Ships lots of ice and Machine Needle 10 a
lIodo,water by expreSH besides vege- Lo�omol,'ve Enrr,'ne,tables and geneml merchandise. � r.
It is an every dny sight to see nnd will go nnywhere in the coun­the Ice fnctory loading Ice by try to ratoh 130iJers or overhltu Ithe wagon load to go by express. Eugines.and the Bottlin� works 10llding P. O. Box 47. Phone.soda water and Ice by the wagon
load. Carriage Painting.It is expeoted that at an early date
_
the Express Company will open
an office up town. '1'his would be
11 great cOllvenience to t.he patrons
·.of the compnny I
CI ..A. 131 or <:) :J;t. :r ..A. •
Boar,th. d The �I�� Baugh)
SJgn�turo��
Oommunlcated.
J�nl'I'OIt NP!WH:
In 0111' lust, issue we ninde meu­
tion of tho fact that Col. ])0111
would introduce a bill to o"tab.
lian II whiskey Dispona-rry in
Stutosboro, provided however the
IIllljOl'it,y of tho voters of tho
oouuny shnll by a rnnjor ity vote
i ndorso tho annie.
Sinco thrn thiH question haR
hoen disousaed no little. States.
boro itself is mnchly divided on
tho DispI'nslu'y question nnd tho
snrno thing might be snid of the
oounty.
This queat.ion WIlS discussed in
our lust oampaign, lind it WIIS the
expectation of tho Diapensary
people tll!lt a bill would bo intro­
ducod lIt that Illst session of the
legislature providing fOI� the dis-
ponslll'y, lut snoh wus not tho
oaso, but there WIIS 11 bill intro­
ducod lind p"ssed rnising the Ii.
conse in Stutesboro from $5,000.00
to $25,000.00. '1'his enrRlled the
friends of the Dispeusary, but
they were told thllt this would
have no effeot on the d ispensnry
bill, whioh wonld be introdnoed
a.t the summer session, and the
proposod bill we 8uppose is along
the line of that promise.
A little insight into the SitUII­
tion Will show yJln tho death of
the Dispensl1ry bill before it IS
evell introduced. To start with,
the II1.t session of this same leg.
islatnre Killed every dispensary
bill thnt hnd the·slightest shadow
of opp08i tion espec'ally so if the
bill had Ilot already been pnssed
on at the ballot box. 2nd. Gov.
Terrell is On record, rendy with II
veto for any dispensary bill that
has not alrelldy been passed on
favorably by a majority of the
white voters of the county. Then
Col. Deal ill order to P"SS muster
before the Governor's Yet,.ing pow. of the State Orgauization for the
er will have to have his hill voted I Association. There were 18nallles
on favorably by 11 majority .of enrolled and Mrs. A.E. Woodward(not the whole vote) but the white was eleoted president, lind )lfrs. Jvot.ers of tho �onnty. A bill poss- Q Edwards, Seoretared by the legislature to that effeot This ohuroh is in � prosperouls�oh a one ns the Govern?r ,,:ould commnnity uf excellent people andsign,. wonld he nnconstltntional on this oooasion their hospitalityRl!d �ts death WOUld. be sealed was unbounded. -With ItS [lltssnge. So It looks us .
if Col. Deal will have to get the
It will be a renl ,Pleltsure for
white voters to pass on his bill t��sA who went to tIllS. meetlUg to
before he oarries it to the Govern. VISit Olive Branoh IIgalll.
or. Now how is this to be dQ.ne? VISITOR.
Who has thA anthority to order
such an election ill advance of
IIny aotion by the legislature?
'l'Ius is the way tho question
looks to us.
The next session is to he held at
Bethel ohurch, six miles west of
Stntesboro.
On Saturday, a meeting of the
ladies of the ohnrch and commu­
nity was held, in whioh a Woman's
Missionary Sooiety was organized
by Mrs. F. C. Wl1llis, who is V. P.
O.A..'X"OR.% .....
B.... lbo
�hlllndYOUHI"111IJ BollglltBlgDa\ul'l •t or •
SHIP US
Spring Chickens.
.A.N'D
EGGS.
They are in demand and
prices are good.
We Inake PI'OlDpt l·etU.·IIS.
HOTCHKISS & NEVILL,
SAVANNAH, UEORGIA.
School Closing.
On last Fnday the scbool of
Prof. B. C. lI{oElveen, nt Arlell
Academy closed. The exeroises
of the day were reoitations etc, by
the ohildren. Col. R. Lee Moore
of Statesboro, was the Star orato;
of the oooasion. Co]. Moore spoke
at length on the importance of ed­
ucating the boys and girls. He
was aocorded olose uttention by
the large orowd who were out.
Mr. Striokland from Statesboro
also delivered a short but yery "P_
propriate talk.
A snmptuous basket dinuer
(for which the ladies of that sec:
tion are uoted) WfiS spread. There
were �ood things toelltthere with­
out mensnre and without price.
WorMt of All Experiences.
Onn nnything be worse than to fecI
that every minute will be your last?
Suoh W"IS the experience of Mrs S H
"Newsome, Deoatur, Aln., "For three
yours" fl:he writes, II r endured suft'ernble
paill from indigcstion, stomach and
bowel trouble. Denth seeJlled illevitn"
ble when doctors !lnd nil remedies
flliled. .At length [wns induoed to tryEleotric llitters and the result was
mirllculotls. 1 improved at once Ilnd
now 1 am completely Tt!covered." For
Ii \'cr, kidney. stOlnnch Dlld bowel troub­
les EleotrlC 13ittp.rs is the Dilly mclli­
oilllJ. Only 50c, .It's gunrlllltced byW H Ellis dJ'uggist.
Jim Dump. a Httle girl po......d
Whom lOll of appetite distressed.
.. J dee tlln't eat I" the child wouldt.
scream.
Jim find. di.h of "Force" ... ltb
cream;
IJ04""5iI.lJi-;--- She t.. ted It, then, Joy for him t
Sbe be{ged (or worc (rom II SUDOY
Jim,"
a good fairy to
all youngsters.
Pert.ot rood 'or Ch.lldr.n.II Whoat h, n. porfeot IIUJL_..!Ier cereal and6(1ort8 Bhould bo mnde to tCMh cbtidroato eat it,"
in (j Ji��U:KY�Cdn8:lidron,1I
'I'ho lust. sosaion of tho lIn ion
"Ioetin!! of the Bulluoh County
1l11ptist Asaoointion convened with
Olivo Brunch church, in Bryun
county, near the line of Bulloch,
on 1?I'idl1,Y, "[lty 20, lind continuod
lhrongh Sunday.
Stnlesbol' church WIlS \\'011 rep­
resented by hOI' pnstor, J. S. Mo­
Lamore. Rev. T. J .Cobb, I.. C.Glis­
son, .T. W. Porbsa, J. D. Blitch. W
'. Parker. and Mrs. F. C. Wnllis,
Mrs. 1�lln Groovor nnd Misses Ti­
ny Grimes nnd Dnisy Averitt.
'I'he meeting was orgnltlzed by
oleoting L. C. Glisson, Moderator
lind P. O. 1Ingin, CI,.rk.
ReI'. ,r.�. McLemore preached
the introductory aerrnnn, Friday
Illol·ning. It wus in keeping with
his IIsl1l11 style of apirited enmest­
noss and WIlS mlloh enjoyed.
:I<'riday evening nnd Saturdny
were spent in the disctlssion of 11
number of snbjeots, sllch as:
Chllroh DisciplillQ, Bible l:ltudy,
Missions, Stnte of Disembodied
Sp,rits, Eto. Fvery question re­
ceived due cousidAration aud it is
believed milch good will result.
Sunday Illornin� nt 10 o'olook a
Sundny Sohool mass meeting was
oonducted by W. C. Parker. At
11 o'olook Rev. R. G. Cartin, ')f ----------------------------
'l'usonlnm, prenched to a orowded Farmer Girl l,lnd Iron Kinghouse of attelltive listeners; at the
olose of which servioe a good col- Cooking Stoveslaotion WILS taken for Association-
uillfissions.
STOVES AND RANGES.
Very low summer prioes on Standard Goods-Stoves
You oan nlwn.ys got new pn.rts for. They bl;rn either
wood or coal, and n.re fully guamnteed.
Stoves delivered to milrol1ds froe of chnrge. All
kinds of stove utensils Itt the lowest possible pricos
Tinwnre, Woodenware and Agatowur .
Write us whllt 'yOIl want. Stop in Itnd H e us when
in Snvannnh. We are locnted in the hOl1rt of the
bllsines� district. All street car lines pnss our store
------
Bioycles nt Lowest Cush Prioes. All kinds of Meohan­
ios Tools.
Wm. & H. H. Lattimore,
New Store, 19 West Brouhton, Savannah, Oa'
DELANEY &·CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WmSKIES.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,O?RN, "I. $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,Gm $1. 20, 1 .50, 2.00,Rnm $1.25, 1.50, 2.00,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Oalifornia Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE CAnT A FULL LINE OF IMPO!TED WINt�, nANDIE� ,rD GIIS'
Our' Leading Brands Silver Star Rye, $2.00; Deluney's XXXX $3Gibson's XXXX $3.50 or $1.00 per quart; Old Overholt StraightRye. $1.00 pel' quart has DO equal; Old Hal'vest Oorn, 65c perquart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No charge. for Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prompt.Iy, on next tram after order is received. .
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,Corner Jackson and Ellis 8ts. AUGUSTA, GA.
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
�ON TO TYBEE�
The greatest of all SOU'rHEIIN SEASIDE REsolI'rs. Hav­
ing added mltny improvements to the already splendid
IIccommodations,
iii better thn.n ever able to take care of the ever in­
creasing orowds that will this year flook to that popu­lar resort. The rates, $2.50 per day and $12.50 and
$15.00 per week, a·re in the reach of all. Speoial rates
to large parties.
THE PUI,ASKI HOUSE is the best and mostoon­
venient place at which to stop whilo in Savannah.
Chas. F. Graham, Proprietor.
BANK OFOAST�TESBORO./.Statesboro, Ga. .D. R. GH.OOVER, _president. /J L. COLEMAN, _._._ _ Onshier.'
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORS_
D. R.:GnoovlCR,
J . .A. FULOlllm,
'V. C, PAnKEn,
J. L, MA1'UEWS,
.B. '1'. OUTLAN 1'1,
TRANSAOTS A GENERAL B1INKIN(+ BUSINESS.Accounts of Firms 1I1Hllndividunis Solioited.
,
.
.Pl'ompt and Careful A LtCIILioll Given to OolleotioInterest PUIlI on '!'III1C Oertiflcates. ns.
J. W. OLLIFF,
J1 G. DLITon,
3.50,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
4.00
4.00
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JUNE 5. 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 13.
�II·. H. I,:. Dutton WII" \I'll" Ill'
f'rom ,JI'l'UIIlP Oil TIIOHdIlY.
Shiluh \'11111')' 1?lolil' nt UOIiItI &
Waters' store.
Dr. lind M,·" ..1. C. Nevil enme
0\,(11' Hilt! spC'nt tho dny 011 '1'11('101_
.luy.
If you want your buggy pninted
I) first clUBS style curry it to J. G.
lIIitchol1 & Bro.
MI'. alld ]\[I's. i\[. J. G t' 'en "tt ll'O
lip nnd spont tho dllY in t I", ('it.\'
011 '.I'ut?Bday.
Don, t forget the CUl'hal'tt J.
vel'lllls at Kennedy & Cone's.
lIfr. 111. D. Green SInd wifq wore
visitors r.o the city this woek.
"'h.; base ball boys and the
Summer girls can get 11 Tie to
suit [hl!lTl at Kenncdy & Cone's.
The Hngan hoys nOlv know how
it feels.
Look out for uncle John New­
man 'and the MoCormiok mowing
moohines, "they are ooming"
Mr. J. G. Blitch is having Iln
iron awning plaoed ill front of his
store buildings 011 North lI!nin St.
The fnl'mers say the cotton is
smoller than they ever knew it
for the seasoq ..
J. G. Mitchell & Bro. have em­
ployed a first olass oarrlage painter
and will do yonI' work right.
Mr. 111. J. Stubbs, one of the
\Ieading citizens of Claxton wns in
onr oity this week.
Yon should exnmin9 the Rapid
fire HIlY Pressee that.T. W. Olliff
& Co. are seiling.
Our visitorB from Hngan qn
'J'nesdlty nil expressed themselves
liS surprisPllat Statesboro's growth
'1'hose )Vho had not been here late­
ly did not expect tu seo 11 town liS
In.rge itS they found.
Fresh llIeat aud fish evory S,lt·
urday lit Gould & Waters.
The p"otmcted sorvices I1t tho
Pl'esbyteriltn churoh closed on
Snnday night. A In.rge I1ttendnnce
\\:os IlfId nnd much interest WIIS
manifested during the meeting.
Those who Itttended hnd the plens­
ure of henrillg some fine Bermons
preaohed.
Yon will always
test i:ityle Ties in
Oone's window.
eye on them.
find the La·
Kennedy &
Keep your
There WIlS only ono piece of
property sold nt the con rt house
door on Tuesdl1Y, that WIIS the
Baw and boiler of }Ir. J. 11[, Bow­
en, �lOtice of homestead wns serv­
ed but the property was sold all)'
wily. It was bought in by Mr.
W. W. l\[itchell, the plaintiff in
the cltse.
.
The Statesboro Ice lIIanufllotur­
lUg Co. begs to state that from
now nutil further notioe the prioe
of Ioe delivered at stores and res­
idouces will be as follows:
In lots of 100 pounds or more
B50 per 100 pounds.
Cut iu weight. as desired � cent
par ponnd.
The)' have every facilit) of
working. Propmt deliveries and
assnres oourteous attention and
full weights.
On To Dublin,
Statesboro Special will run Wednes­
day, June 10, $1.00 for round trip.
Armngelllents huve beon Illlltl with t.ho Centl'ol of Gil. By.
to fUl'llisb II apeoinl trll.in of fivc pllsscnger on"s lind ono bllg­
gngo car. A I'nn from Stllte�bol'o to Dublin "nd rotul'll on
next Wednesday June 10th. A rote of $1.00 for ruund trip
hilS been mlld�. Train will leave Stlltesboro 7 11. m. nnd reaoh
Dublin about I) :30 n. 111. Will lenve I5ublin nbout (i p. 111. nnd
rench Stlltosuoro >l :1l0 p. III. Th .. exuct schedule hns not been
published "s yet bllt this will be somewhere neur the running
tllne. The full schedule will be IInnounced in hnnd bdls to­
day or tomorrow. Tiokets w.ill be on sllle for this tmin from
nil Stntiolls from Statesboro te· Admin inclUSive.
A oornet bn.nd will be along to mnke the "welkin rin!!."
All who go and who enn, should cllrry n blt"leat, not thnt th�re
are not suflicie;Jt Hotel aocommodntions in Dublin, but it has
been the iutention of the promoters of the trip to mnke 11 uns·
ket picnio of it.
The Stntesboro Ball Team will cross blltS with the Dublin
Team that dny. We lIlay nls� be joined by the Swninsboro
Team at Stlillnore and the Hngun Tenlll at Register.
Dubllll Team writes thA i:itatesboro boys tllllt they see by
the STATESIJOnO NEWS thnt they nre coming with nspecial train
and a brass bnnd, anrl tlley will be ready to give them what's
ooming to them III the way of a first-olnHs game nnd an all
Mound good time. If there is I1nything in the wa)' folks tnlk,
there will be a big crowd going. The i:itations aiollg the lillA
liku Jimps, RegisterL Pulaski, Parish, Metter lInd Stillniore
will help swell the orowd. Get yonr ticket early Itnd get IIboaal
the tmiu, for there is going to ue something doing on this
trip.
The trip wns 'first anuonnced for Tnesday, but the railroad
oonld not furnish the train on that day,. so it wns named for
WednesdllY·
Remember the dny, Wednesday next, June 10th.
Ice oold lemonade was al80 served.
Prof. 1I10Elveen has tanght at
this plaoe before, and his school
which olosed Friday was one of
the best he has ever tanght.
The day was highly enjoyed by
all who were so fortunate as to be =============================1present.
With the
Leaders
Behind (lvery fact lies a reac;on. When there
are a multituae of shoes fol' women trying to
be sold and one shoe far smpasses all others in
volume ofsaJes, there is a reason for it.
This one shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY.'!
Its sales are more than
double the sales of any
other woman's sh06s. It
can't be because of price.
Since it cost no less, it is
simply a Triumph of
Leadership.
"QUEEN QUALITY" is recognized as a leader in
Style. It leads; other follow. It originates; oth­
ers copy. Every where it sets the style. If you
wear "QUEEN QUALITY" you are mnch the lead­
er in fashion.
(J. A. Lllllie.·.
Mr. Peter Br'}nsoll of Snap, who I lIfr:
Ed Cowllrt of Portaloame
has been oonfined to his bed for down tlll8 week.'
some time. is now convalescent. If you will permitollr ice_wngon
D 't allow the or of "Home will be. nt, your door before youon y
cnn thlllk tWICe '1'1'y us D BarneslIf11de" take yon off your feet, but & Compltny
sit stendy in the bon.t nnd deml10d
the best for your money Our ioe
is frozen hard nml firm D Bal'l1es
& Company
Statesboro bn.1I team received
three ohallenges to play ball,
Mondny: one from WadJey, one
from Swainsboro "nd oue from
Gould & Waters.
Don't forget that we buy audOne three Ib oan Elberta. Peaoh- sell all kinds of conntry produo�.
as 15 cts oan. Gould & Waters.
An appreoiative subscriber from
tho Sink Hole District sends UB
word thnt the NEws is so 0001 he
can't hold to it .Iong. ut a time.
We acknowledge that there is nil
. occn8ional ice item in its col­
IIl11ns, but then there is nothing
I ike keeping cool, especinlly at
this sOllson of the year. It takes
lots of ice to keep fill bnil fever
helow tho 000 in the shude mark.
Ollrhllrtt overllils fit Kennedy &
Oone's.
Louisville. They seem to be after
Statesboro's scalp. Just wait a
little boys YOll will get what yon
"re stinking for lifter a.while.
Have Olll' ice wngon call lind
leuve YOllr ice Ring us lip We
do the rest D B,tl'lles & Co
Mrs. R. l? Lester visited rein·
tlves noar Excelsior this week.
Buy a buggy from J. G. Blitch
& Co. find save $5. to $10. on
your purohnse-Seveml lending
brands to select from.
The It'oy railroad is being taken
np from Portal to Lanier's mill.
All of it will be removed by De·
cember the lat. Ilnd t.he people of
that section of the county will b�
\vithout railroad facilities, unless
the S & i:i is extended.
The bn.bies cry for "home lIlade
ice" beolluse they know its soft
and ellsy to melt .Older people of
bettor judgment buy their ice
frozen hlll'd ftolll D Bumes & Co
lIIrs. J. E. Brown;of E� Mrs. G. P. Strange of Captolo,
hfiS been quite sick. for the past visited her p"rents naar Nevils
week or two. this week.
11� .��.
� E. C. OLlVE.R'S
9l/td Summer Clothing Sale
It will pay every man in Bulloch county who expects to
buy a suit within thc next ix months, to come to our
Store and buy now .
FOR TWO REASONS:
First, becau::;e we have the nohbiest and best selecte(l
stock of clothing' in Htatesboro.
Second, because for the next two week we are selling it
at the following cut prices:
Mens' Clothing
$15.00 suits now ,�lO.OO ')
$l2.50 suits now $8.00
$10.00 suits now $6.50
$7.00 pants now $5.00
$5.00 pants now $3.50
Boy's Clothing
$6.00 Ruits now $4.00
$4.00 suits now.*2.50
$3.00 suits now $2.00
$2 and $2.50 suits $1.50
Mens' Pants $2.00 $3.00
E. C. OLIVER.
NOTICE.
Fresh Jersey milk for Bilio. Ap- I will give 10 orates of soda wa.
We tnke pleasure il. I1nnouno- Illy to, Mrs. R. Lee 1\[oore. tor to the person making the most
ing ttlt1t we Ilnve reduced:the price, . . . pror,npt return� of empty oratesof ioe. Th& following;prices wlil Mr. J. W. Wllhltll1son IS mov- dUTlng the seasoll.
be ill foroe until further notiCe: iug his family to Rosewood, Fla., I D. Bl1rnes & Co.Where 100 Ibs IS tnkell, 35c per where he hns a position with
100. Messrs. B. B. Stokijs &; Bro. of
ILess qUlllltities cut ItS desired, that plaoe. A refreshing drillk of cool wa.ter50e per 100. Remember we sell ono Ib Dried marle with home·mnde Ice.o,ur ioe is the best tnl1nufnot- I' 0 t 'f'"PP es II} cartoons 1 C s.
.
J> I.S� Daisy DOl1nldsoll, of Blitohured. We gUllfl1ntce full weight, Gonld & Waters. IS vIsiting her sister Mrs. Joo
prompt and courteous treatment. l�ranklill, ill Enst Statesboro.
We Ilre' iu the Ice bnsiness to Dr. A. H. Mathews attended th�
Ohunoe-Verdery wedding nt Mo- Oall and see our line of crock.stay. We are here to see that ery, Doth fUlICY and plam Newyou get yonr money's worth when Bea.n on Wednesday evening. The lot just received.hride has visited qnito frequentlyyon bny ice. We are prepILred to in Statesboro, where she hilS a L. F. Davis.
meet allY and all outs in prICes. nnmber of friends and admirers. Mr. D . .D. Morgan and littleWe don't e'<l>eot to be undersold. d ht f S12 cakes of soap 25 cts. aug er, 0 avannah, spellt aGive 118 your orders and we will Gonld & Waten ) day or two this week ill Statesboro.give you fuir and honorable treat-
ment and your money's worth ill
every instance.
Call 011 us, or pboue us, or stop
our wagon alld get what you wnnt.
Respt
D. Bornes & Co.
GEORGIA
See Here!
We are still clOSing out our line of
DRY GOODS AND SHOES
Our b;lIIeless ham is first-class: We still have bargains in these lines. They are waitingLet n8 s�nd you some. for YOU.Gould & Waters.
Mr. J. B. Stamps pnid a short
visit to Savannah on Wednesrlay.
Try them sllowfluke ora�kers.
Gould & Waters.
Our st.ock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
..
Is Complete and First Class in everyrespect.Quallty: The Best. Prices: Reasonable.
Our line of Orockery is pretty and serviceable
Inspect it when you come to court.
.
�'�'"
Our Drug Department
is stocked with Pure, Fresh DRUGS and is in charge
,.
of a competent Pharma6ist.
Iu connection, we ha.ve installed a
COOL DRINK COUNTER.
..
Where only the best, pure materials will be used in making the drinks
Mr. W. J. Gooding speut the
day 011 Wednesday in Augusta.
One large 3 \b olin tomatoes 100.
Gould & Waters.
:l<IT. G. W. Lee of Queen, spellt
two or three dnys vi�iting his
daughtijl', Mrs. Dl1vid Hendricks,
at Egypt thi8 week.
Mrs. J. A. Brannen left on Tnes­
day morning to visit her daughter,
Mr. W. W. Edge, at Morganton,
N. C. She waS acoompanled by
her little daughter, Ni�a Brannon.
Gonld & Waters havo nice fresh
mellts every Saturday.
L. F. DAVIS.
STATESBORO.
